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No-Hitter 
BnD F"I1~r Hllrls Petfec~ Game 

g n11 'I o\:. See Story 
n Page 3. 
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Executing Another Brilliant Coup, German Troops Push to Swedish Border- -

* * * * * * *** *** *** *** * * * * * * Troop Train Speeds Across Norse-Held Territory 
Law Review Editors Named Rumania Moves to Place Ports Norwegian Rail Officials Told 

Under Navy Rule in New War Step Train Carried Native Soldiers 

Three juniors in the college of 
law were announced yesterday 
as the three edi tors for the 1940-
41 Iowa Law Review by James 
McGal·t~ J.,3 of Keokul~ pres-

• • • * '* • • .. • • 

Nazi Gunboats fMaj. William L. Brown New Member 

R · U - 'Of Imva R.O.T.C. Instructional Staff 
USSIan nIts 

Hovering Near 

Possibility of Invasion 
Prepared for in New 
Defense Measure 

;BUCHAREST, April 16 (AP)
Rumania moved to put her Black 

In accordance with the govel."n-
ment's new policy to increase 
the instructional staff of the 
R. O. T. C., Maj William L. 
Brcwn has been' transferred from 
Bentonville, A·;k., to Iowa City, 
where he will become associated 
with the infantry unit, it was 
announced last night. 

Major Brown retired in 1936. 

but has resumed active duty un
der the volunta-fY provisions set 
fOrth by the war department. 
It is expected that eventually 
the nation's R. O. T . C. instrUc
tional staff will be increased by 
25 per cent, Lieut. Col. C. A. 
Bagby of the military depa·l"t
ment said last night. M a J 0 r 
Brown will come to Iowa City in 
time for the next academic year. 

sea and Danube ports under navy B - - hOff- - I I N 
rule tonight as the first step in ah ntIs ICla s ssue ew, 
inter.:.live program to prepare the 

na~~~hf~rniti~e :rO~~~iJ~~Vi~~ ~:~y U.nexpected Mobilization Order 
reported at Odessa, and nazi gun- _"--_____________ • 

I boats ready to dasn down the Dan- I 
ube, General PaUl Teodorescu, Madam, It's Adam! Military Experts Say 

' minister of navy and air, intro- E ] B 
duced a bill in the Rumania charn- ng ish Army To e 
ber giving the government im- Swel1ed to 2 Million 
mediate power to take "extraor-
dinary military measures" in all . I 

ent editor. They are, left to 
right, Corwin W. Johnson, L2 of 

. LONDON. April 16 (AP)- An 
- Daily 1000an Plio to, Engravillg ports and territOrial waters. . 

A.t the same time "strategic" fac-. unexpected mobilization order for 

Centerville; Howard Mann, L2 of were named notes editor, editor
Iowa City, and Robert F. Reaney, in-chief, and comments editor, 
L2 of Columbus Junction. They I respectively. 
•• :.:rfil •• "' ............. . 

toriro worki ng for national defense Brl tons 27 years of dge tonight 
were ordered to immediately build swelled to 850,000 the men who 
up a 15-day emergency suppJ: of will be called to the union jack in 
gasoline and fuel oil which 'Rlsr . April and May, while tl;e BI'11 iah 
not be touched unless there is army silently perfected its plans 

New Editors of Iowa Law Review 
At S. U. I. Named by McCarthy 

general mobilization. for extending the operations of its 
The Teodorescu bill is the latest expeditionary force in Norway. 

in a series of swilt government Three new classes-the 27 year-
measures. Others banned the ex- old May 5, the 26-year-olds April 
port of wheat, temporarily embar- 27 and the 25-year-olds, called 
goed oil :shipments out of the April 6, will make the 850,000 
country, and ordered foreign oil figure, and by June, neutral mili-
companies to deliver great stocks tary men say, Britain will have 
of gasoline to the state, as royal- just under 2,000,000 men under 
ties, i:l leiu of cash . arms for use on two-or more-

This maY mean that British and fronts. 

Mann, Reaney,iArmy Recalls Nazis Report 
Johnson Given Retired Officers D t t- Of French producers will contribute Moreover, these sources say that 

about 70 per cent of at least 350,- Canadiam, Australians and In-
000 tons of oil whicb will be tum- dians now "standing to" will bring 

_ To College Duty es ruc Ion 
JunIor ~onors WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP) 2 British Ships 
Selection of Editors 
Based on Work Done 
On Review, Grades 

Three juniors in the college of 
law were named yesterday by 
James McCarthy, L3 of KeokuJ" 
to fill the positions of editor-in
chief, notes editor and comments 
editor for the 1940-41 Iowa Law 
Review, the official quarterly 
publication of the college of law. 

W. Howard Mann, L2 of Iowa 
City, was named editor-In-chief; 
Corwin W. Johnson, L2 of Cen
terville, was named notes editor, 
and Robert F. Reaney, L2 of Co
lumbus Junction, was m.med 
comments editor. 

The three juniors will begin 
serving the Iowa Law Review at 
the present time although they 
wi.1l work with the present edit
ors, it was announced by McCar
thy. The editor - in - chief will 
begin lining up next year's ar
tiCles, he added. 

The notes editor has charge of 
assigning notes for law students 
to write on current legal prob
lems. The comrnents editor has 
charge of assigning recent cases 
for students to write comments 
on. 

McCarthy emphasized the fact 
that all three positions are of 
equal importance. In such a way, 
he said, the editors all have very 
definite and important work to 
do in connection with the pub
lication. 

Last year's editors, besides Mc
Carthy, were Wilbert Kehe, L3 
of Denver, notes editor, and Rich
ard Gibbs, L3 of Iowa City, com
tnents editor. 

Manner of Selection 
Selection of the editors is 

based principaUy on the work 
(jone writing notes and comments 
tor the Law Review. Also, for 
the rating on law college grades 
by Ihe chosen men. 

Johnson and Reaney did their 
l!ndergraduate work at the Uni
versity of Iowq and Mann com
Pleted his undergraduate wor k 
at Monmouth college, Monmouth, 
1U. All three men placed In the 
JUnlor law club arguments last 
taU. 

-The army recalled 35 reti l-ed of-
ficers to active du ty today and as
signed 33 of them to the task of 
tl'aining l'eserve officer units at 
universities and colleges. TM 
othel' two were given l'ccruiting 
assignments. 

Mrs. Villhauer 
Succumbs To 
Heart Attack 

A 77-year-old Ii fe-time resi
rent of Iowa City, Mrs. Michael 
ViJlhauer, 804 Jefferson street, 
died suddenly following a heart 
attack at her home about 6:45 
p.m. yesterday. She would have 
been 78, early next month. 

Born May 4, 1862, in Iowa City, 
she married Michael Villhauer 
Nov. 19, 1884, in Iowa City. She 
was a member of the Zion Luth
c,an church and the Eagles aux
iliary. 

She is surv ived by her hus
band; four daughters, Mrs. Jer
ome Ernst, M.s. Emma Lenoch 
and Mrs. Harold Hatcher, all of 
I-owa City. and Mrs. Stanley 
Thomas of Marion; 14 grand
chiidTen; one brother, John Buck 
of Chicago, and one sister, Mrs. 
Marie Mahana of Chicago. 

Funeral arrangements have no".' 
been completed. The body is at 
the Oathout funeral home. 

ed over to the government in the empire's fighti ng forces to 
royalties for the seven months nearly 2,500,000. 
ending A.pril 30. The nation's air arm bombed 

This quantity is believed to be German held Stavanger, Norway, Northern Norway 
Ceases To Be . Center 
Of German Interest 

sufficient not only for the im- fOr the seventh time in five days, 
mediate needs of Rumania's army Thill three-ton statue ot Adam, while the army was reported pre
and railroads but also for a sut'- father ot the human race, Is at pared to set up powerful anti-air
plus. last prepared for exhibition In craft batteries on Norwegian 

The French and B\'Jtlsh inter- New York after the sculpture had shores to protect landing forces 
BY LOUIS P. LOCHNER ests, which have refused since gathered dust In a warehouse from the fury of the German air 

ever since Its arrival trom Lon. f 
BERLIN, April 16 (AP) Jan. 1 to sell a drop of oil in any don. The work of Jacob Epstein, orce. 

Germany tonight reported the form to Germany, are expected to British IIculptor, Adam has been I The seventh raid on Stavanger 
i lodge objections, but the powers the center of a controversy among ' was called "successful" by the air 

bombing and s nking of an un- of the national oil corrunissioner PUristll, censorll and art CrttlC8. ministry, with pilots reporting that 
identified British cruiser and the are so sweeping thelr compliance ••••••••• _ they were guided by the light of 
destruction of a British "flying is regarded as inevitable. two extensive fires on the bomb-
battleship" as her "pacification" I. Germany .has .demanded heavily ADAM ON DISPLAY pocked terrain. 
of Norway continued at a pace Incr~ased 0 11 shipments from Ru- -------
apparently satisfactory to the I mama. ________ 3-TON STATUE ON VIEW 

-BUT AVOIDABLE 
nazi invaders. 

At the same time, the nazi I Harold Stassen NEW YORK, April 16 (AP) 
interest in northern Norway, par- I The American public got its 
ticularly Narvik, ceased to exist I Made Keynoter first view today of Jacob Ep-

stein's "Adam," the 3-ton ala-
as far as the geQeral public was For GOP baster sculpture whose anatom-
concerned and official in terest • • • ical candor once caused a Lon-
centered upon consolidating Ge'r- don woman to drop her mar-
man gains in towns considered PHILADELPHIA. April 6 (AP) ket basket. 
strategically more important - -The men and women in charge It was put on exhibition at 
Oslo, the capital, and the western of arrangements for the republi- the American fine arts build
port cities of Bergen, Stavanger, can national convention chose 33- iog. Admission was 50 cents. 
and Trondheim. year-old Governor Harbld E. Two middle-aged ' women sold 

Commenting on Pre si den t stassen of Minnesota today to de- tickets near the door, a step, 
Roosevelt's statement of last Sat- liver the keynote speech and from Adam. By moving their 
urday implying condemnation of recommended Representative Jo- table slightly, however, they 
Germany's invasion of Norway, seph W. Martin Jr., of Massachu- didn't have to see him. 
authorized nazi sources said: setts for permanent convention 

"In urging that nobody mix in chairman. Roosevel1i, Farley Lunch 
the affairs of another country National Chairman John D. WASHINGTON, (AP) - Post-
Mr. Roosevelt perhaps unwittingly Hamilton, remarking that "there master' General Farley had lunch 
addressed himself to the allies, is a lot of sentiment against long yesterday with President Roose
for it is they who keep saying speeches," announced arrange- velt, causing speculation as to 
Hitlerism must go. ments committee advocacy of a whether they discussed poll tics. 

"That certainly is mixing in the precedent-shattering limit - 30 Farley declined to comment on 
affairs of another nation ." minutes-on nominatinc addresses. his visit. 

Waterloo Boy 
F oltnd Drowned 

In Cesspool 
WATERLOO, April 16 (AP) -

A searching party tonight found 
the body of six-year-old Eugene 
McEnroe in a cesspool 100 yards 
from the spot where he was last 
seen Monday by his brother. 

The body' was found in five feet 
of water. Authorities said pre
liminary investigation indicated 
the boy drowned last night. 

A group of 100 men and boys, 
led by Sheriff H. T. Wagner, 
combed the area where the boy 
disappeared several hours before 
the body was discovered at 10:50 
o'clock. 

The boy was last seen late Mon
day afternoon While hunting for 
.used lumber with his older bro
ther, Allan, 8, at Waterloo's west 
city limits. 

Orchestra Presents Wagner ,Concert Toniglit 
Allan told his parents that Eug

ene climbed thl'ou,h a fence to 
get more wood and then failed to 
return . 

Presenting an all-Wagner pro
gram for the first time in history, 
the university symphony orchestra 
will play the fifth concert of the 
:3ea80n in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Tickets for the performance, open 

to the general public, al'e available 
at the desk of Iowa Union. 

The orchestra, directed by Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, has aug
mented its regular membership 
to incl~de enough performers to 
,Present the Wainer excerpts In 

the original instrumentation. 
OnabelJe Ellett, soprano, of Iowa 

City and Prot. Herald Stark, tenor, 
of the music department will 
be soloists at tonight's perform
IInce. 

The program wiJI consist of a 
Faust overture, an early work of 
Wagn.er, one excerpt from the 
opera "Siegfried" and five ex
cerpts from "The Dusk of . the 
Gods." . 

Mrs. Ellett will sing the part 

of Brunnhilde and Professor Selections from "Siegfried" and 
Stark that of Siegfried in Wage ' "The Dusk of the Gods" 
ner's four music-dramas, included Siegfried Penetrates the Magic 
in "The Nibelung's Ring." Fire 

The Wagner program, consid-
ered the "most ambitious and ex
acting" ever attempted by the 
lOCal group, will be played for the 
first time tonight by a Ijtydent or-
chestra. ' . 

. selections on the program in
clude: 

A Faust Overture 

Sunrise 
The Parting of Bl'Unnhilde and 

Siel!fried 
Siegfried's Rhine Journey 

In&ermiSlllon 
The Death of Siegfried 
Closing Scene from "The Dusk 

of t)1e Gods. " 

In Wagner's searchmg party 
were off-duty policemen and fire
men, using flashlights and auto
mobile lights to locate a trace of 
the missing boy, second Waterloo 
lad to disappear Monday. 

Knox to Speak In Des MoIDetI 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Col. 

Frank Knox, Chicago publisher, 
will speak at a meetilli of tbe 
Des Moines Economic club to
night. His subject will be com
petition and the free enterprise 
system. 

Audacious Blow Severs Nazi·Control1ed Southern 
Norway Front Northern Half; Legal Officials 

Warn Against New Treachery 

STOCKHOLM, April 17 (Wednesday) (AP}-The Ger
man army has bisected NOt'way by establishing control of a 
railway belting Norway's "waist" from Trondheim on the 
Atlantic coast to the Swedish frontier, Swedish dispatches 
reported early today. 

German troops are guarding all stations along the rail
way to a point within a short distance of the frontier, a cor
respondent of the Stockholm newspaper Dagens Nyheter re
ported from Storlien, just within the border. 

Audacious Move 
The Germans sliced through Norway in an audacious coup 

in which a nazi-packed troop train rolled past the very 
muzzles of Norwegian-manned fortress guns, through Nor
wegian held territory, railway employes having been led to 
believe that it was a Norwegian troop train. 

• • • • 
Kongsvinger, in Norway's Swedish fronti'er region, 

was reported occupied after minor street fighting be
tween the invaders and a smalI force of Norwegians left 
to slow up the advance. Kongsvinger is about 50 miles 
northeast of Oslo. 

Another SwediSh correspondent reported that British 
troops had been landed at Harstad, about 35 miles north
west of Narvik, while Germans clung to control of the 
railway from Narvik to the Swedish border, less than 20 
miles from Narvik. 

• * • • 
German and Norwegian injured were taken to Kiruna, 

Sweden, on the railway from Narvik. 
On the Trondheim-Storlien drive, the Germans reached 

Storlien Heights, three miles from the Swedish border and 
50 miles from Trondheim. Railway employes had given the 
troop train the right-of-way. ... • * • 

As the train progressed eastward along the Trond
heim-Storlien railway, the Germans posted strong guard 
units at all bridges. 

Hegra fortress itself remained in Norwegian hands, a 
deep snow hampering the Germans there. 

Thus the Germans, speeding unmolested past the fort
ress, fulfilled their plans to cut off nazi-occupied south
ern Norway from the north, where British and Norwe
gian forces were reported in joint possession of the Arc
tic ore port of Narvik. From Narvik, itself, the Ger
mans contend they have pushed eastward to the Swedish 
frontier. 

• • • • 
ANOTHER NAZI RUSE 

Still another German ruse, it was reported, caused the 
Hegra fortress to fire on a Norwegian train. A German 
agent at Trondheim telephoned to the commander of the 
fortress, telling him, in the name of "a Norwegian patriot," 
that the last cars were filled with Germans. I 

A statement issued by the legal Norwegian government 
urged the utmost caution concerning the acceptance of ru
mors because of the "treachery" of persons who are further
ing German designs. 

It said German warships had succeeded in pass.ing Agdenes 
fortress in Trondheim fjord because Norwegian fishing ves
sels were on both sides of the fleet and the fortress com
mander feared that Norwegians would be killed by his fire. 

Routing of the Germans from Narvik town has been an
nounced by Norwegian military headquarters which said also 
that British soldiers and marines have landed at "other" 
points on the Norwegian west coast. -

NORMALITY IN OSLO 
Reports from Oslo said the ililrman occupation in the 

south had been extended to the city of Notodden, about 60 
miles southwest of the Norwegian capital in the Telemark 
district. -

Oslo, ruled by a new, German-approved "government com
mission," was nearer to normal than at any time since Adolf 
Hitler's invaders march in a week ago. 
Hitler's invaders marched in a week ago. 

Tight British Pacific Blockade 
Seen; Treasury Acts To Protect 
American Customs Structure 

WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP) r These two events headed a list 
-A tighter British blockade in () f Washington developmen1B 
the Pacific - to keep Amerlr.un traceable to tbe war. Others 
and other supplies trom reach- were: 
ing Germany by the long route 1. Lothian said neither Canada 
through Russia - was forecast nor Great Britain would attempt 
today by the British ambassador, to seize Greenland or Iceland un
Lord Lothian. less there were imminent danger 

At the same time, the treasury of Germany taking them over. 
took action to protect the Ameri- 2. Secretary HuH, as had Pres
can customs structure from the ident Roosevelt, implied that in 
effect of wartime foreign ex - his opinion Greenland lies withln 
change fluctuations. It ordered the western hemisphere and con
that tariff rates on ' British im- sequently comes within the scope 
ports be based upon the value of the Monroe doctrine. 
of the pound "officially" fixed 3. The commerce department 
by the British government, $4,025, reported that the stimulus of war 
rather than the exchange rate of had pushed American foreJlIl 
about $3.50 prevalent in the "free trade to $344,000,000 in March, 
marke!." or 30 per cent above March, 1939. 
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This 
Younge,' 
Generation 

THE ADULTS have II phrase for 
it. Whenever they want to dis
miss something for which young 
.people are responsible, they mere
ly shrug their shoulders and say 
with an expressive wink, "This 
younger generation!" 

This phrase, a condensation of. 
the old and worn-out saying of 
the earty 1900's, the "What is this 
younger generation coming to?" 
question, does equally well for 
things good or bad, deserved or 
undeserved. 

It would be interesting to lmow 
whether complacent adults still 
have the effrontery to apply this 
phrase to the work of the Des 
Moines youth crusaders. If they 
do, they should hide their faces in 
shame. 

The Des Moines youth cru:>aders 
have taken up the challenge flung 
at their generation. They have 
darei;! to' fight against an evil 
which ai;!ults had pointed to as a 
thing which ought to go, but which 
they as adults had not seen fit to 
remc,lVe. 

The adults have time after time 
decried the corruptive influence 
which "disorderly places of bus
iness" exerted upon the youth of 
the cities, but they did nothing 
a.l;lout it. 

But the young people, repre
senting church and high school or
ganizations, did do something 
about it. They charged seven drug 
store, tavern, and restaurant pro
prietors (all adults) with operat
ing disorderly places of busincss, 
and forced police raids upon these 
places. Monday they won their 
first court victory when Munici
pal Judge Don G. Allen ol'dered 
condemned three pinball machines 
and three ' punchboards seized in 
these raids. 

This decision is a beginning in 
a campaign that is itself a start 
made by the youth to clean up 
their city and make it a decent 
place for their generation to live 
in. 

Is there any adult that can dis
miss this crusade with a contemp
tuous, "This younger generation!"? 

You Should Be 
Inviting Her 
To Be Your Guest 

A FACULTY committee and 
Mortar Board are already plann
ing Mother's Day week end. At a 
series of events, the university 
will attempt to show visiting par
ents a glimpse of campus lire. 

Of course, "Dad" is invited, too, 
just as "Mother" was welcomed 
fOl' Dad's Day. Togethcr they will 
learn to know and appreciate 
phas.es of "Henry's" everyday col
lege life. 

The university, through Mortal' 
Board, invites each Mother and 
Dad to Iowa City May 10, 11 and 
12 for this celebration. But each 
student should be aware of this 
affair and extend a personal invi
tation to his parents. 

This is the student's chance to 
show his parents that he really 
appreciates his being in school. 
This is the university's chance to 
show the parents what "Henry" 
is doing in school. 

We Need 
The Signs 
Agaiar 

REMEMBER the days when the 
first things that would be flashed 
on the movie screen at each per
to r m ~ n c e were the words, 
"Lacijes, Please Remove Your 
Hats."? 

That is a slogan which should 
be rev~ved. It certainly is not 
fair tOt women to take seats in a 
theater and then keep their hats 
on ... especially these days when 
most of the top pieces resemble 
ir. ~ri':d coBlhods or washtubs 
wi\b wings. 

We often ha'(e seen women do
i.ng this, knowing perfectly well 
that the persons sitting behind 
them had to crane their necks to 
see hal( of the screen. Many pel'
~ 'hesitate to ask a thoughtless 

woman to remove her hat, for jt's 
not a pleasant thing to have to do. 

The ushers should be instructed 
by the managers to request wom
en to take their beadgear of!. The 
manager of a western theater 
learned how to do it when he 
caused to be flashed on the screen 
the words, "Women o\'er 35 May 
Leave Their Hats On." 

If a man sat down in a thea
ter and kept his Ielt hat on his 
bead, the women behind him 
would be indignant, naturally. 

This works both ways. Ladies, 
Please Remove Your Hats! 

The Mighty 
N ebllchadnezzal' 
And YOIi 

OLD Nebuchadnezzar may not 
have been so crazy after all. 

The story is that the mighty 
king of Babylon was "driven from 
men, and did eat grass as oxen, 
and his body was wet with the 
dew of heaven, till his hairs were 
grown like eagles' teathers, and 
his na Us like birds' cIa ws . .. " 

If some of our modern scien
titic dieticians are right, the old 
potentate may just have had a 
hunch that he needed vitamins, 
and merely took the most simple 
and direct way to get them. 

Research experts in the depart
ment of agriculture are telling us 
these days that grass is chock-full 
of vitamins, and that extracts 
from it have worked wonders 
with ailing animals and people, 
promoting growth and healing 
many diseases. 

Unfortunately grass in its natu
ral state is not every palatable or 
digestible. But, they see possibili
ties of turning it into a human 
food. They say that it contains 
most of the essentials of a bal
anced diet. 

It might be that men could 
learn to eat grass in its natural 
state and like it. There are in
leresti ng old stories of seamen 
going ashore on uninhabited is
lands, sick with scurvy, and "eat
ing grass," anti getting well. 

But, modern man wHl doubtless 
prefer his grass in the torm otlet
tuce and otller civilized green 
stuff, thereby enabling truck
gardeners to continue eal'ning a 
living. We'll be having "grass 
pills" of course, to supplement the 
usual salads. 

\.0-'-'- -
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HERE is something that seems 

to make sense in the discubsJon 
of big dams on Iowa's riven nl 
l'Llulic expense, such as the· dam 
o,)l'Opo~ed on th~ Iowa river at 
Coralville or the Des Moines 
river neat Madrid. 

[n ~orting some old papers we 
chanced onto the report of the 
Dramage Basin Committee which 
investigated drainage problems 
for the National Resources com
mittee. The report was printed 
in December, 1937. It covers the 
upper Mississippi valley. 

In regard to land use in the 
Des Moines river basin this com
ment is made: 

"The steeper and more erod
ible non-agricultural lands in the 
basin might well be acquired for 
public torest areas in accordance 
with the long-range water plan. 
Included in such a progl'am 
should be provisions fOl' the con
struction of numerous small res
ervoirs as an aid to water con
servation, silt retention, and flood 
control." 

This is altogether a different 
proposition from spending six 
millions of dollars in one big 
dam at Coralville. Such a proj
ect would take out of use thou
sands of acres of the most per
manently' productive land in the 
state, the type of land that can 
be farmed economically and over 
a long period of years without 
loss 01 fertility. It would con
centrate all the expenditure in 
one locality. The public would 
have to dri ve long distances for 
recreation. 

The same six mlllions would 
buy 640 acres of rough land in 
each of 60 counties at $30 per 
acre. It would allow $50,000 for 
a dam In each of those areas. 
There would remain $30,800 for 
fish and game development or 
erosion control work in the water
sheds above cach such artificial 
lake. Combined with the lakes 
already in existence such a plan 
would put a good swimming hole, 
fishing place, boating water, and 
picnic ground within less tban an 
hour's drive ot every boy and 
girl in Iowa. It would take out 
of production scarcely any farm 
land. Instead of concentrating 
the expenditure for labor in one 
locality, it would spread it all 
over the state. It would be in 
line with the above recommen
dation of the Drainage commit
tees of the National Resources 
committee. 

The proposed dams at Coral
ville and Madrid appear to be 
local in their benefits, more or 
less real estate promotion 
schemes, nice playthings for en
gineers who would like to make 
a big showing. 

If they want to do something 
big we recommend washine an 
elephant. Some parts of the re
publican pachyderm could take 
it with much benefit. 

- DOB Berry In lI1e Incll .. nola 
Record. 

THE DAiLY lO-VVAN, IOWA GILt, IOWA 

THIS ISN'T YOU IS IT? 

Embassies in Washingt on Are Getting No Rest; 
Neutral Nations Watch Every Move of Conflict 

• 

*** *** *** Uninvaded neutral Europe's By CHARLES P. STEWART turbed than our own government 
diplomacy in Washington is as Cenlral Press Columnist or the rest of the pewee neu-
jittery just now as the Scandina- trals. They're watchful, but 

not a bit behindhand. It always they're not so immediately "un
does maintain a night watch. del' the gun." They get a bit ot 
Secretary Hull was on a short sleep occasionally. 

vian legations are. Perhaps even 
more so. Little countries that 
the war already has slopped into 
at least know the worst. Repre
sentatives ot the other small na-
tionalities are in the position of Washington news wasn't cold be- Yankee army and navy rnen are 

vacation at Atlantic City, but the Military Opinion, 

acute uncertainty as to when the fore the telephone announced that as interested as anybody. 
lightning will strike them. To he was streaking it back to the Theil' theory is that Russia may 
say that the situation keeps them capital. consider this a first-class oppor-
aw;;tke all night isn't exaggerat- President Roosevelt, likewise tunity to make a grab at the 
ing. Not only are they on the job holidaying at Hyde Park, was northern ends of Sweden and 
from early until late. Lights also hard after him. Norway, as well as Finland. 
blink from their chancellory win- Thenceforward neither the pres- And yet - they suspect that 
dows from late until early. I ident nor any uppermost func- Germany won't like this idea. 
don't suppose the various minis- tionary of Uncle Sam's foreign They surmise, too, that Norway 
tel'S do without any sleep what.. office (our state department) has and Sweden, combined, and back
ever, but they all maintain a dog been more than an arm's i'each ed by Britain and France, may 
watch apiece, anyway. distant from a phone receiver, be middling hard to lick. Den-

The initial news that the Ger- day or night. mark's geography is to its disad-
mans were attempting to land in Chairmen Pittman and Bloom, vantage, in comparison with Ger
Norway (they subsequently suc- respectivcly of the senate's and many. That's recognized. But 
ceeded in doing it) and that the representatives' foreign relations there's a lilile water between 
Norwegians were trying to resist committees, are a couple of other · Germany and the northern penin
them, broke on WaShington in the harried statesmen. sula. And the Finns already have 
wee small hours of April 9. 1 It goes almost without saying demonstrated that, supported by 
Diplomatic gossip is that Minister that the British, French and Ger- the Swedes and Norwegians (and 
Munthe de Morgenstieme bounced man embassies are getting no adequately helped by the allies) 
out of bed in a hurry. rest. The Russian and Italian they might have stalled the Rus-

A few minutes later came the places are busier than bird dogs. sians. 
tidings that the nazis were in Japan and China are alert, too, And Japan, as an anti-Russian 
Denmark. Minister Wadsted, be- Neither one is sure yet how its influence, is in the background. 
ing out of town, wasn't disturbed interests will be affected, fa- American d'plomacy has its 
so immediately, but his entire vorab ly or contrariwise. Turkey p~[erence. 
staff of deputies was. and the Balkan countries, of ''American military strategy is 

Long short of daylight Dutch, course, are included among the more cold-blooded. It doesn't 
Belgian, Swiss and other outfits desperately anxious neutrals. I reckon so much with whom it 
were switching on their incandes- In short, there never was a ' would PREFER to have win. It 
cents. They haven't been turned worse worried diplomatic corps I reckons with which side it be-
off since then at any nocturnal than Washington's at present. lieves WILL win. 
hour. Latin merican embassies and It isn't betting more than even 

Our own state department was legations are slightly less per- thus far. 

Before the members of the Ger
man-controlled Norwegian puppet 
government get too gleeful over 
their jobs {hey might stop and 
remember no one has heard for 
weeks of any of the chaps who 
made up the Russian-controlled 
Finnish puppet government. 

Germany has put Denmark they are the life of the party, 
under war-time l' at ion s, we have such a deadly sense of hu
read. Bet there's many a Dane mor? 
who would rather be "unpl'otect
cd" than so hungry. 

Why, asks Zadok Dumbkopi, 
do so many people who think 

Twenty-one per cent of the 
sunlight in New York City is ob
scured by moke from chimneys 
and steamboats. 

THE UNWILLING HITCH-HIKERS . 

'iOl.\MIG\.\T AS weLL 
GO 'FOR A'RIO"E 
\Hrr~ M~ N.()W~ O~ 
S'E''1'AK£N 'FOR A 
~IO'£." 

W1!;DNES.iJAY, APRiL 17, lO!a 

Song Writers 
A Necessity 

OFFICIAl, f)f\Jl Y BUlLE1'I~ 

McHugh, AI Dubin 
Two of Clevere t 
Compo ers of Today 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are ..... 
ulcd In \he President', Office, Old Capitol. ,_ 
for thll OENERAL NOTICES are dep"lted ... 
the camllus editor of Tbe Dally Iowan or II1II1 lit 
pla~ed In the bo" provided for theIr deJlOllt ID III 
Offices oJ The Dlllly Iowan. GENERAL NOTlVII 
must be at Tbe Dally Iowan by ~:SO p.rn. tile daJ 
preceding first publlcabon; notices will NOT .. 
Dccepted by telephOne, and mUllt be TYPED 01 
LEGmLY WRITl'EN Dnd SIGNED by a reaP,OUl'll 
person. By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK - Of pl'ime im
portance to a Broadway pro-

VOL. xn, No. 575 Wednesday, April 17, 1940 

ducer of musicals are competent University Calendar 
song writers, and when Harry Wednesday, AprlJ 17 Monda.y, AWU 2Z 
Kaufman was ready to go to 7:30 P. m.-Graduate lecture by Convention ot Associated WOo 
work on "Keep Off the Grass" Dr. Louis Wirth, senate chamber, men Students, senate chamber, 
he hired James McHugh and AI Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 
Dubin, two oC the cleverest mel- 8:00 P. ro.-University play, Un- Tuesday, ~J)I'I1 23 
ody and lyric writers in the busi- iversity theater. Convention of Associated WOo 
ness. 8:00 P. m.-Concert by Univer- men Students, senate chamber, 

McHugh is a tall, wide-shoul- sity orchestra, Iowa Union. Old Capitol. 
lered, easy-mannered fellow who Thursday, April 18 7:00 p.m.-5panish club, Iowa 
looks a lot like Bugs Baer, the 12:00 m.-Luncheon-Kensington, Union. 
IUmorist. His son, Jimmy, 24, University club. 7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Unlver. 
j~ martied tp Eddie Cantor's 8:00 p. m.-University play, Un- sity club. 
jaughter Edna, 19. When he iversity theater. 8:00 p.m.-Motion pi~ture tea-
got Kaufman's urgent wire he Friday, April 19 ture: "Throne of the Clouds; 
came on from the coast and es- Midwest Forensic League con- sponsored by the Mountaineerill( 
tablished living quarters in the ference, scnate chamber, Old Cap- club; geology auditorium. 
Warwick, which is to say he ac- itol. Wednesday, April 24 
quired a couple of extra rooms in 8:00 p. m.-Graduate lecture by Convention of Associated WOo 
which there were only a piano, a Prof. James W. Thompson, house men Students, senate chamber, 
couple of chairs, a table, and I chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 
paper. 8:00 p. m.-University play, Un- 3:30 p. m.-5igma Xi initiation, 

His co-worker, Dubin, was al- iversity thealer. senate chambe1', Old Capitol. 
ready on the scene. As soon as 9:00 p. m..- Pharmacy Prize 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Prof. Me. 
McHugh was ready to go to work Prom, Iowa Union. no Spann, sponsored by German 
he, Dubin, and Kaufman went Saturday, AprU 20 club, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 
into conference. They discussed Seals club play day. 8:15 p. m.-Concert by Prof. 
the 1;>OQk. They discll$sed Ray l\'U.d\vest Forensic League con- Hans Koelbel, Iowa Union. 
Bolg~r, and, Jimmy, Qurante, and ference, senate chamber, Old Cap- Thursday, April 25 
Jane Fl'Ohman, and the others, so itol. 2:30 p. rn.-~ensington, Univer-
as to a.sce,taiu the nature of the 2:00 p, m.-Matinee, University sity club. 
mUSic to be wJ;itten and to de- theater. 8:00 p. rn.-Graduate lecture by t 
termine tne right mood. 9:00 p, m.-Currier HaH dance, P rof. A. C. Ivy, under auspices of 

Then McHugh and, Dubin, a Iowa Union. 'the Society for Expel'ime~tal Bi-
~otund, sparse - haired and ex- Sunday, April Zl ology and Medicine, medical am. 
tremely affable individual, locked 4:15 p. m.-Gallery talk by H. phitheater. 
the door and went to work. W. Janson on "Contemporary Am-

• • • erican Oils," preceded by concer i 

I do not know Dubin. person- of chamber music ; art building. 
ally. 1 have saic:l hello to him 6:l5 P. U1.-5unday night sup -
ani;! seen h,im on a. few occasions. per, University club. 

( For information Ie..,..... 
dates beyond this tlChedule, _ ,.. 
ervatloos 10 the president'. 0. 
Old Capitol) . 

McH;ugh says he is one 0;( the - ------------
~I,lst~st writers he ever saw, or General ~ ()tie~ 
wor~ed with. Dubin wrote the Iowa Union Music Room fAdmisSlon to ProfessIonal Collera 
lyrics for a.ll the Wru:ner Gold- Following is the schedule for the All students planning to regisU!r 
di~er ~ilu:Ls. He wrote "Shuffle " as freshmen in September, 19~, 
on to B\Uf~o" and, "Fo.r:ty-Sec- ~owa ~OJon mUSIC room ~p to and in the colleges of mediCine, dentis
ond Street.;' Last year with 'Mc- mcludmg Saturday, Api'll 20. Re- try, law, and nursing (combined 
H;l\g~ he wrote "South America~ quests will be pl;;tyed at these : course on~) a~e re<:<u~ted to. call 
Way and, all the score for times except on Saturday from 1 at the registrar s office munediate
"Streets of Paris," which is also' to 2 p.m. when a planned program l.y to fill out application forms, 
a Kaufman sh,ow.. ) HARRY G. BARNES, 

McHugh bimself is an ol~, ex- Will be presented. 1 Registrar 
~d\l~c.~ haull at writing hit Wednesday, April 17- 10 a.m. to I 
,ut:\es a,t hap}iu'::I;ard aod also in 12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 Engin.eerlng Election 
the s~.rl!s of film or stage pro- p.m. to 8 p.m. The ASSOCIated Students of En. 
dl\ctioy.s. He \~ote the music for Thursday, April 18-11 a.m. to gineering will hold a general elec. 
the Deanna DUl."bin p,ictures. He 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. I tion of officers Thursday, AprU18, 
wrotll "I Can't Give ,",ou Any- Friday, April 19-10 am. to 12 in the chemistry auditorium at 7:30 
thing :aut Love, Baby." noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. p. m. 

Th,e til'st thing he does is to Saturday, April 20-1 p.m. to 2 M. G. BRUNNING 
select a definite title. He and p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dubin work over this carefully. EARL E HARPER Dolphin Club 
That sets the gait, the tempo, the 
mood. Then he goes to work. 
As he finishes the melody he 
passes the sheet to Dubin, who 
is already at work thinking up 
lyrics. By the time McHugh is 
on another title, Dubin says, "See 
how this goes." He passes the 
manuscript back to McHugh, the 
lyrics pencilled in. 

There will be a Dolphin meetin& 
Order of Artus Essay Contest of the actives and pledges Wed· 

Essays on a subjeot of econon_.t nesday, April 17, at 7:45 p.m. at 
interest, not longer than 5,000 I Iowa Union. All activ s must at· 
words, may be entered In thc' Order ' tend. Election of officer.;; will be 
of Artus essay contest and should lheld. 
be deposited In the office of the 
college of commerce by Ii o'clock 

ED GERBER 

For "Keep Off the Grass" Mc
Hugh probably wrote a hundred 

of the last Friday In April, April 
26. 

E. S. BAGLEY 

different songs, and Dubin prob- Freshman Diction Contest 
ably wrote 35 sets of lyrics. Out AIl students now registered in 
of this will come perhaps 15 num- English (1) or (2) are invited to 
bel'S. participate in the freshman diction 

For writing this score they are contest which will take place in 
being paid 4 per cent of the I the chemistry auditorium Wednes
gross. Every time $25,000 comes day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 
into the box office (sometimes competition will consist of a writ
they take this much in a single ten vocabulary test based pr in-
week) they will get a thousand. cipally on the required readings 

Gradua.te Students 
The French reading exalTlination 

for Ph. D. candidates will be giXtn 
Thursday, May 9, from 4 to 6 
p. m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall 
Will those who wish to take this 
examination plea,se see Miss 
Knease, office 307, Schaeffer hall, 
before May 2. Office hours are 
MWF, 9 to 11 :30 a. m. and TThS, 
8:30 to 9 a. m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAG
ES DEPT. 

This is quite aside from the rOY-I in first-year English. Five prizes, Senior Invitations 
alties the song will bring in from donated by G. and C. Merriam All candidates who wish to pur· 
radio, orchestras, and sheet music I company, will be awarded as fol- chase invitations for commence· 
sales, not to forget phonograph lows: first prize, Webster's New ment exercises should leave their 
records. International dictionary (u n a- orders at the alumni office, north· 

Unlike freelancers who write I bridged); second, third, fourth and I west room) Old Capitol, b#O. re 
songs when the spirit moves them, fifth prizes, copies of Webster's Wednesday, May 1. Sample in'!i· 
composers of shows only begin Collegiate dictionary in fine bind- tations may be seen at the alumni 
to work a fter their scores are ings. Intending participants should oiCice. Invitations are five cents 
completed. They must attend all regi ster for the contest at 303 old each and cash must accompany 
rehearsals and be ready to make dental building or with their Eng- order. 
swift revisions when a hitch de- lish instructor. SENIOR INVITATIONS 

COMMITTEE velops, or a change is needed. RHODES DUNLAP 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

FRED ALLEN originated portion of the CBS Star 
Theater will change format to 
lesume the policy of using gue.;t 
players in the first half-hour of 
the ~O-minute show. 

when Burns and Allen br~ 
tpelr weckly pr08'l'arn. tonlJlat II 
6:30 over CBS stations. 

GRACU: WILL 
sing "Sweet Potato Piper" 

and Frank Parker w11l give out , 
with "Stars in My Eyes." Ray 

Noble and his orchestra will play 

will interview Stanley 
Falter of Brooklyn, N. Y., a cus
tom tailor fO'c four-footer ani
mals, as his "Person You Didn't 
Expect to Meet" on the Fred 
Allen Show tonight at 8 o'clock 
over the NBC-Red network. 

" lriquois" from his original "III, 
The Murray Family gag sltua-

dian Suite." 
tions will be replaced by a.n ad-

Tryinl' to keep Mr. All"n fro'll 

going to the doges himself wiD be 
Portlancl Hotra., Ha.rry von Zell, 
the Michty Allen Art Players, 
sonJs~,.ess Wynn Murra.y, the Mer
ry Macs swing quartet with Helen 
Carroll and Peter Van Steeden 
and his orchestra. 

ditional vocal sung by Frances 
Langford. The present personnel 
of the west coast portion rema Ins 
the same plus the guest, pia.yers 
being lined up for future broad
ca,sts. 

HELEN HAYES, 
popularly known as "the 

MJt. F.ALTE~, first lady of the American thea-
... a sort of canine Scbiapal'elli , tel' ," wil,l be starred at 8 o'clock 

is both a designer and sa)esma~ tonjght when the CBS Star Thea
of dog clothes. His cus~omers in- 'ler dramatizes "Icebound" by 
clude everything from a Great Owen Davis. 
'.Dane to a Pekinese and his sto k 
in trade includes doggy morning 
clothes, evening weal', h,ooded 
raincoa~, double and single 
breasted sport jackets, reversible 
gabardines, bathrobes and woolen 
pajamas. 

Mr, Falter also carries a line or 

DONALD WOOD, well-known 
film and stage player, will support 
Miss Hayes In this play about the 
Jordan family, Ncw England 
g-roup . as "icebound" cmotlonall), 
as the weather oulslde the win
'dows of their parlors. 

ready-mades, runninl' in sizes KENNY BAKER 
from 10 to 20. (The size Is meas- will sing the "Kashmil'i 
1Ue.d bl' &he number of iDcllea from Love Song" and "Alice Blue 
the back of 'he neck to &he root Gown" on his part of the Holly
of tlle tall.) AIlyt.lllq larrer tban "wood end of the Star Theater 
tba& .. a cu&om order. 'tonight. 

EFFECTIVE GRACIE ALLEN'S president! I 
.•. immediately, the Hollywood- campaign will g-ct more plunlill 

"Alice BJue Gown," ttl' ~. 
ing revival that's currentlf I~· 
ing all other tunes iu netw~ 
presentations (48 chain.. ~J{"'" 
were reported last wee~) ~U ' iIe 
iJ,mong- Kay Kyser's offerlnp oa 
~Is "CoUel'e of Musical KIIow
ledge" broadcast tOlllgbt a~ I 
p'clock over NBC-Red, 

RA Y EBERLE and Marlon Huj. 
ton are featured vacaUds 00 tile 
CBS trl-weekly GleDII MIUer 
broadcasts heard each Tuelda1, 
Wednesday and 1;'bursday n!fllil 
from 9 to 9:15 . . 

AMONG THE B.EST 
6:30-Uurus and AUeu, OBS. 
7:00-Ben BernIe, CBS. 
7:00-H 011 y wo 0 d Playlao .... 

NBC-Red. 
7:30-Avaloo Time, N.BC-W 
8:00-Fred Allen, NBC·Ked. 
8:00-Texaco star Theater, VB8. 
9:0O-Glenn Miller, Csa. 
9:00-Kay Kyaer'. IIWIIical cIuI. 

NBC-Red. 
10:Oo-Dance MU81c, NBC, CI8, 
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P .AGE TIIREl!; 

Bob · Feller Hurls N o~Bit Game for Indians 
.--~~~----~-----~~.-~--.-----------------------------------------~------~--~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Baffles Chisox 
In First Game 
Of 1940 Season 
Young Bob Whiffs 
Eight Batters ill 
Amazing Performance 

Regulars Beat Rookies 
6-0 in Practice Game ---. 

Bill Hapac Returns 

Fraternities 
Battle Rivals 
On Diamond 
Five Groups Triumph; 
Basketball Star Show 
Up Well in SoItball 

By EARL HlLLIGAN 
CHICAGO, April 16 (AP) 

Bob Feller of Cleveland carved 
himself Ii big niche in baseball's 
hall of fame as the American 
league season opened today, pitch
ing an amazing no-hit game to 
deteat the Chicago White Sox, 1 
to 0, before 14,000 roaring fans. 

Prasse Leads 
Hit Parade 
Vets Shell Schomer; 
Raub, Hm Allow 
Six Scattered Hits 

Otto Vogel Appointed 
Diamond School Coach 

The fraternity league softball 
teams started their 1940 season 
in the intramural tournament as 
ten teams saw action yesterday 
afternoon. 

Delta Upsilon stoPped Nu Sigma 
Nu in an opening game with a 7-1 
score. Bill Wheeler, varsity bas
ketball star, allowed the Nu Sig's 

It was the first opening day no-
hit contest in modern major 
league baseball's history - one 
which ended after two hours 
and 24 minutes of playas Ray 
Mack, Indian second sacker, made 
a great knockdown of Taft 

'Wright's grounder and toosed him 
out at first by a step. 

The Vogelmen regulars came 
back yesterday afternoon to shut
out the Yannigans 6-0 behind the 
effective hurling of Harold Haub 
and Wendell Hill. 

II·om Erwin Prasse. The co-cap
tain has a .400 average, while 
Prasse has .380. A verages of othe1' 
regulars include Bob Cook, .323; 
Rudy Radics, .285; Andy Kantor, 
.282; Bill Welp, .270; and Frank 
Kocur, .181. The team average is 
.289. 

Browns Trip Tige,'s 
ST. LO~IS An R IlI'O ,\ E 

To Join Staff 
During June 
Babe Ruth, Other 
Major Leaguers, 
Al ~ With School 

• 
Herndon Wright 

Takes Dutton 
Discus Throw 

The annual spring Dutton Dis-
cus throw was held yesterday aft
ernoon ·with Herndon Wright 
winning the event with a fine 

four hits in the first six innings 
oI play. The Nu Slg's managed 
to bunch enough hit! to core a 
lone run in the fi1th inni ng. 

Feller, who put on his great show 
belore his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Feller and his sister, Mar
guerite, retired 15 men in a rov. 
tram the fourth inning through 
the eillhth. 

He got the first two men in the 
ninth easily, but Luke Appling 
White Sox shortstop, gave him and 
the cheering fans several anxiou~ 
moments. Appling drove four foul 
smashes to right before drawing 
a walk on the tenth pitch. 

Cecil Schomer was the vjctim of 
the regulars' booming bats which 
pounded him for nine hits in the 
seven innings he was on the 
mound. This barrage of sate blows 
coupled with several cases of jit
ters on the field gave the veterans 
an easy win over the inexperi
enced· rookies. 

Erwin Prasse led the batting at
tack on the yearlings with a tre
mendous home run and a resound
ing double. 

Coach Vogel continued to 3tress 
batting practice and he has indi
cated that the regulnf team will 
have long sessions in the batting 

Rodelll!. rt ~ 
Stl'llof(e. 88 . . ... . , •. ,. 3 
McQuinn. II> ..• •.•• .•• 
Gallagher, It ... .. . , . .-
Judnloh. ot .........• 5 
Cllt,. 3b ••..•••.••.•• 3 
Httfner. 2b ........ ,. " 

~ ~ ~ g ~ Otto Vogel, University of Iowa 
o I 12 0 0 baseball coach and formerly a 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Chicago Cub player, will join the 
~ : ~ ~ ~ staff of the Ray Doan National 

heave of 129 feet, five inches. 
Hy Booth tossed the disc 124 

feet even for a good hold on sec
ond place ahead of Jim Van Heel 
who whirled the round solid 102 
feet, four inches. Henry Haines 
placed fourth and John Stew
art's e(fort landed him in the 
fifth spot. 

The D.U.'s started their scoring 
spree in the first inning as 
Liechty singled, Appleby homered 
and Meslayer hit a four bagger. 
The D. U.'s tallied again the fourth 
inning as Wheeler Singled and 
scored on an enor. Then a double 
by Foster scored Don Humphrey. 
A home run and two hits in the 
fifth inning allowed the D. U.'s to 
score its final two runs of the 
.game. 

Beta Theta Pi trounced Phi 
Beta Pi in a slugfest, 21-5. The 
Phi Beta's put across three runs 
in its first appearance at tho plate 
but were unable to stop the on
slaught of the Beta Theta's in the 
first inning. 

SwlCt. C ••..••• •• •..• 1 
CotfJnan. P .. . .... . , .. ... 

o I 6 I 0 
I I 0 3 0 

TOTALS .. 36 6 10 17 12 0 

Baseball school, it was announced 
last night. The school will hold 

I 
cages today and tomorrow. IIf:TROTT 

--:-- clinics in South Bend, Ind., and in 
All H. II PO J\ E 

Davenport or Des Moines, or The next ali-university event 
under the direction of Ted Swen
son will be the All-University 
Jump Triathlon to be held on 
next Tuesday afternoon, April 23. 

The Beta Theta's scored 15 con
secutive runs before one out was 
made. The victors managed to put 
acro·s four more runs before the 
side was retired. Ken Bastian, 
varsity basketball player, led the 
attack with. a triple and double. 

Then Mack made his fine play 
on Wright's drive on the ground. 
The ball was to Mack's left ano 
the irilielder, with a fine stab 
knocked it to the ground, picked 
up the rolling ball and shot it to 
ffrst baseman Hal Trosky for lhe 

Unlimbering the rustiness caused 
by the weather - enforced inac
tion of last week is the chief task 

Mr(.ooky. .r . . . 3 
Cfll1l pbell , rt •.....••• :1 ~ ~ ~ ~ g both, during the month of June. 

of Coach Vogel as he drills his 
team for the vital games with Ill
inois here Friday and Saturday. 

OphT'Uflf'T, ~h • , ..... .. 
Or@f'nberg, It .,' •.•.. " 
York. 1b ............. 3 
Hlgglno. 3u •••..••..• ~ 

~ ~ : ~ ~ The appointment of Vogel, the 
~ ~ 1~ ~ ; only member of the staff who is 

putout. 
! 

AI) R ll.£'O 1\ E 
I 

The men are picking up some 
of the fire and drive which had 
been dulled by being able to 
play only one of four scheduled 

Bartell. 8 •.. , .. . .• . , .... 
Tebbelt.. c ...•.•••.. i 
Newtoan. P ...•. . .•. . .2 
Averill. z . ....•...•.. 1 
Thoma ... p .... , •. , •. 0 
Fox. zz ......•..•...• 1 

a 3 4 6 n 
o I 3 I 0 
o 0 0 J 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 ! 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Boudreau, •• 0 0 1 2 0 games of last week. 

TOTAU\ · .•..•...... 33 I I ~7 16 ~ 
x-13a U.d tor Nf"wtom 10 7th. 
?z-Bn UPll tor ThomR! in 9th. 

HI. Louie ............... 000 02J 110-6 Weatherll' . cf 0 I 2 0 J Illinois will appear here for the 
~~~:k~.·ni/~.::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . (irst time since 1929 with a team 

Dotrolt ................ 100 000 OOo-J 

H •• th. Jr ...... . .•... ~ 1 1 0 0 0 Returning to Iowa City for a Big I City, in which Erwin Prasse held which beat Northwestern in a 
~::;,~~;j.. 3~ :::;:::;::! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ten encounter Friday will be Bill Hapac to a mru·e eight points for double header last Saturday. The 

RUn8 baLt~(1 In-Greenberg. Swift t, 
nndcllrr, J udnl('h. Htrang~. Two hotif'! 
hlLft-DArtpllj RHdrllft. nome run
.Judnlrh. 8acrltlC'ft-Stran... Double 
play-BtlrtelJ. Tebbett. and York. J.A>tl 
on bl'l •• ....-8t. ]..Io ul. 9; I)elrolt. . BaBel 
on balltJ-Ott Cottman 3, oft :!'-l@wlom 4, 
ott Thoma. 1. Struck out-By Cottman, 
~, b)' New.om 2. 1(lt8--or, NeWBOrn 7 tn 
7 Inning.; ·£homa. a In I. Wild pltOhee 
-cottmlln. Lolling pltcher-New.om 
UnnUreft- ·Ortnsb)', Balll and G'Rleve. 
'l'lm&--2:21, Atlentlanc& (aC'Lual or u· 
lIfno l&,I) 49.417 . 

!lack. 21J ••..•.••••••• 0 1 2 3 0 Hapac, above, Illinois first-base- the game. The Illinois diamond Illini have six veterans and are 
Fell.r. p ...••..... :.::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ man. Hapac, the Big Ten's lead- team rates as one of the slrongest headed by John Pacotti, who 

TOTALS ........... 33 I 6 27 7 I contenders in the Big Ten this hurled a 2-hitter agail13t the Wild-
ing scorer, was Illinois basketball year, having already beaten cats. 

c_l_n_O_A_G_O _____ AB __ Jl~U~l'_O_A_E captain last winter. One of his Northwestern in a dOUbleheadel'./ Official Iowa batting averages 
Kennedy. Bb ( 0 0 1 2 lowest totals during the year was Iowa has won its one start, for the ten games show that Jim 
Kuh{'l. ]b "' ......... 3 0 0 J 1 0 . th I Ill·· I d Kr •• vlch. ct ...••...• 3 0 0 3 0 In e owa- IDOlS game at owa owning Purdue last week. George has taken over [lrst place 
Sollers, It ............ 4 0 0 2 0 ----------------------_ 
A.ppllnlr. 8. . • ........ 3 0 0 0 2 
Wrl~h t , rt .. •.. ..... 4 0 0 3 0 
llaNal" ~b •••.•••••. 3 0 0 2 2 
Tre.h. c ... ..... .• .•.. 2 0 0 5 0 
Smith. p ••..••..•.••. I 0 0 0 2 
Ro.en thai. • .... . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 
Brown, p •• , ..•.••••• , 0 0 0 0 1 

Hawkeve Gridders S · Coaches Talk 
crlIDlDage To '1' Men 

TOTALS ..... . 1 .. • • 18 0 0 27 9 1 
,-Batted tor Smith In Rlh. 

Clevelond .............. 000 100 000-1 
Chicago ............ .. .. 000 000 000-0 

Run hatted In-Hemsley. Two baae 
hit-Mack. Three base hl t-Uf'mAlpy. 
Stolen base Kuhel. Double plas-
Kuhcl (unaeliete(l). Lett on bae:es-
Clevelanu 7: Chicago 6. BaBe! on lJalls 
-ort ~'.lIer 5; ott Smith 2. Struck pul 
-lIT F.1I 0r 8; by Smith 5 Hits-Ott 

A's Shade Champions Lefty Grove 
J»~W ' ·ORK 

(';r08('ttl , Jill •. 
Rolfr', 8b ... . . .••. • •. 
~ttlkJ'lk. rt ......... .. 
)(£>l1e,', It . ... . 
Di c key, C .••. 
(JortJon, 2h •.• , ....•. 
Henrich. ct ... . ..... , 
DohJgr('tu, 11) •..•...• 

.~B It If 1'0 A E 

~ ~ ~ ~ g : Blanks Nats 
,00400 
401200 

WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP) 
-Pitching his extra best before 

New Players 
Gettina Down 
To Business 

Dr. Eddie Anderson and his 
aides, Frank Carideo and Jim 
Hartis. will make their second 
appearance before the University 
of Iowa's alumni " I" club at the 
spring meeting in Des Moines 
Aprll 27. 

Smtih 6 In 8 [nnlnKI!!; orf Drown 0 In 1. 
Umplru-Cel.el, McGowan and Kolls, 
Tlmtt-2 :U. Attendan,-'e, (actua.I), 14,· 
000. Rurtlnt(. I> ••• •••• •••• 

401000 
400060 
:1 1 2 I 0 0 
;101000 
300020 President Roosevelt and scores of -----

TOTALS . ...... .... s;; io ;g -;"0 pl'Ominent persons, the veteran The business of teaching fresh-

Each of the football coaches 
will make a brief talk. Director 
E. G. Schroeder and Glenn De
vine are other members of the 
athletic department who will at
tend the meeting. Reds Nip Cubs, 2·1 .<~;:;J.lVo out when winning run WM Lefty Grove let Washington down man gridders the Anderson sys-

"11/0' GO • 8 n II no' '" l'IIII,,\lIEU'IIJA ,\ 0 It J[ PO i\ F. tern of football has turned into a v __ ~ ______ ~ __ • . ,.., ______________ with two hits today to give Bos-
Hack, Sb ... _ •.. 4 0 0 2 0 MoCoy, ~h ...... .. ... 4 I 4 2 I ton a 1 to 0 victory in the open-
Herman, 2b .......... ~ j) L 2 1 MOlle_, rr •• , .. , •.. , .. 1. 0 3 0 
Oalan. ot .... . ....•.. i 1 2 B ~ Simmon •. II .....•.... 4 0 a 0 ing game of the 1940 baseball 
Leiber, rt .,',. I • • •• • • I)i 1 2 0 Johnson , ct ... , ...... 4 1 4 0 season. 
De.1I ••• ndro. It ...... 0 0 4 'ol.I,.'t II • 0 I 10 II 11 I 0 6 ]" " I. , • • • • • • . •• ., b .. 
Ru~,.. J. ... ...•.. I 0 Hay ••. 0 ...•......•.• ~ I 0 2 0' Except Ior a it of jJttermess 
~;~r~.o~ .. ';~. ::: ;:: :::: ~ ~ ~ 0 IM"lIng. 3b . .. .. .... ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ after a teammate's error in thc 
Lee. p •....... . •..•.. 0 0 0 0 (.lIlura, ss ••.•••.••.. 2 0 0 0 0 8th, Grove might have shown the MllcR, Z , ............ 0 0 

TOTAl ,S ....... . ... 3210;; 0 - Dean, p .•..•...•..... ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ 31,000 fans a no-hit game. He re-

(·(!iCJJNNATJ All "8 II 1'0 i\ E 

W!rber. 3b •.. ,.,. ~ •. 
I"r. 26 . .......•...• 
OPOdlllan, rt "".'" , 
11\ ASrCorllllck, 111 .•• 
IlJmbardl, C ... , ... . . 
Cratt, ('t """""" 
M. McCo,·mlck. If ...• 
Myl''', &8 .,." ••••••• 

IJerrlnl'er. p . ..... .. . 

o I 2 
o 1 1 
1 1 0 
I 8 2 
o ~ II 
o {O 
o 3 1 
o I) 3 1 
o 0 Z ~ 

TOTALS ..... .. .... 33 2 8 27 10 0 
Chicago ................ 000 001 000-1 
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . .. 001 000 01>-2 

Runs batted In-Galan. UQOdman, F. 

'!'o'rA(,S . ... .. ..... 33 2 63010 I 
z-nn ll~u for I...IlJurd In 10th . 

Ne,. York ... _ ... . .... on I 000 000 0-1 
Philadel"hlll. ......... 000 100 000 I-I 

Run" bnllf'd In-Johnson, Delin. Cro· 
"Nti. Twn bas€' h Il8-l\1 {'CoY. Ruh~lInA'. 
Hom e t'un-.fohnson. Stolen Bllse-llen
rkh. Saulrlcp--Rurrtng. 1)0ulJlt· pllty. 
-Gordon. Ihl hlgren; Rutting. Gordnn 
nnd IJilhlgl'e n: Ruhellng. .\!<·Cuy anll 
~I(\hprl. .... eft on bU8('M-N .. w York 8; 
l'h llrulel[l hhl -4 , UUSf' on bn liH-orr Uf1un 
3. ofr Rulllng 3. Struok out- By Rur
ting 6, by lJean 2. Umplr('8-~umn10rf:l. 
Quinn lind Plpl{ral!!. 'l'lme-lU. Attend .. 
nnre, 10,181. -------

Pirates Blast Cards 

tired the first 21 Washington bat
ters in order, but the 22nd, Ger
ald Walker, reached first on an 
error by Ted WlIIaims. Walker 
was thrown out at second on the 
play. however. 

The great Lefty, 40 years old 
ana starting his 15th year in the 
rna jar s, then permitted two 
scratchy hits by CicH Travis and 
Jimmy Bloodworth, before re
turning to his "up and out" rou
tine. Grove did not yield a walk. 

J·ln·8IU; HUll ,\ I) I' 11 1'0 A E 1I0STO'll AHRIII'OA 1'.: 

McCormick. "r~o base hils-Galan , Todd, 
M. McCormick. I I dille runs-Galan, 
Goodman, F. licCol·mlck. Double play--!' I 
Rlu"'ell and Sturgeon. J",.eft on baaes-
Chicago 4; CI nelnnall 8. 13 ••• 0 on boll. 
-orr L.e 1. Struck out-By f~.e I. by 
Derringer 3. Umptrelt-~\t(tgerkurlh. 
Bnrr Rnd Stewart. Tllne-l:H3. Paid Rt
tendanee. Ri.341. 

HAnOI.y. ab 5 I 
On rill III. rf ............ 6 t 
Vaugh .. n, '" ......... fi 2 
Rlo?o. It ............ r. 0 

2 2 
2 0 
3 I 
2 2 
2 16 

J 0 IlIMn"glo. rt I 0 0 2 0 
!l 1 ('I·Bltler. et .... , ...... 4 0 1 " 0 
:1 0 \\' 11110."'". II ..•...•••. 2' 00 J% 113, 01 
o 0 Foxx. Jb .. ......... . 

I 
FI.lcher. I/l •••.•...• i 0 I) j t...'runJIl, 1'1" •• , • ••• •• • • 0 (I I) 0 

o Il J.)of'rr. 2h ........... ,,. 1 0 !1 ~ Phillies Best Gr.a· n*s Flillotl. cl ........... 5 0 . " v. flu v18. 0 ••...••.•• 3 I 
:---'-~----_______ Mupl ler. t' ......•••.• 0 0 

I 0 'rnhor. :I~ ..... . .....• ~ 1/ 0 Il 2 
t 0 IJe~lIutCI8. c .•. " ...... () 1 [i 0 
:1 0 Grove. J} ••••••• ' ••• ,. il 0 O;J 

00 ------o TOT..II..ll . ... ...... 32 I 727 8 I 

PHII"U)ELI'UIA Ali K II J'O 1\ :E YOUfllr. 21, ........... ~ 0 
--------------- p, \Vl:lnrr, x .. , .. , .. , 1 0 
Schulte. !b .......... 5 0 ) 2 3 0 (luRtine. 2b ...•...... 0 0 
Marty. et ....••.. . ... 4 0 3 2 0 0 ""nlfor. n .. ..•...... 3 1 
BenJamin, xx ,., .•. ,. 0 1 0 0 0 0 [,n nning. p """" " 0 0 
Martin, cr .. .. ... .... tOO 1 0 0 .J. Bownlnn, X .I( •••••• ] 0 
Klein. r l ............ 4 0 0 1 n 0 Luntlhttn, " . . ........ 0 n 
Mnovlch. II .. ... . .... 4 1 1 6 0 0 
Huhr. lb ••......... .. 2 J 110 0 1 1·OTAI.A ........... ~o 6 16 27)6 
Warren , 0 .... , •..••.. 4 0 0 .. I 0 x-Bnttetl tor Young In 7th. 
liar. 3b . . ... . ...... . 4 0 0 1 t 1 xx-BQUell tor I.annlnl!" In 7lh. 
8ohareln, a. . .. I • • • •• 2 0 OIL 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 

gyy. x .............. I 0 0 0 0 0 liT. 1,0(1111 AU It 111'0 A :E 

WASIIIXUTO X 

Cl:\lfI, ( 'f .•••••• ••• ." 0 0 :1 0 
Wll.~ell, I~ ..•......• 4 0 0 S I 
l",wI8. rr ............ ;( 0 0 3 0 
Walker. IC . . , .... .... 3 0 0 4 0 
'l'ravIR, 311 •. .. , .... ..• J 0 1 j 1 
Bloodworth , ~h .••..• I 0 1 0 7 
porn hi, 1M •••• •• ••••• J 0 0 3 1 
E'flr!'£'U, C •••• , ......... ~ 0 U fi 2 Bragan, .,8 . , •• , • • •.• I 0 0 0 t 0 

Hlrb •. p .•...•.• . ... 400010 IiI'OWtl. :11) •.• , .•• ••.• o Il I ] 0 1,.('0 lUI 1'<.1, ii, . .••..... ., :! 0 (\ 0 
& I Wel .. l , • ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ __ 

TOTAJ],S ........... 36 3 0 27 8 % 
S-Blllled to.· Schlll'ein In 7th. 
n-Ra.n tor Marty In 8th. 

)liIlW YORK AD it If 1'0 A E ::-:--------

S .• \1ArUn, 2b ... ... .. 
Slaul'hter; rr ....... . 
~f1 ... Ib . ...... .. .. . . 
Pudgett, 0 ........ .. 
O"'tn. C ...... , .•.. 
J , Martin, If ....... . .. 
l\fooru, ct ............ !.! 

o 0 I 
I 2 I 
I I 12 
I 1 ~ 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Rucker, or .... , .... , 4 0 
Jurger" 88 , ••••• • , •• ' II 1 
Demaree, It •........ <4 0 

o ) 
1 3 
l 2 
o 3 
I 10 

o 0 Mnrlon, 1!18 .•.••.• • , .• " 
n I C. (Javlo. P •••••.•..• 1 

o 0 6 
I I a 
o 0 0 
d 0 0 

~ 0 
1 0 

Otl, rr . .. .. ...... ... 2 0 
o 0 E Pi'll. Z •..• ,......... 1 o 0 

Dannlng. 0 ••.•• .. ••• 3 0 
o 0 M rCle.. I' .•.....•••.• 0 o II o 0 n 

Younr. Ib ........... 4 0 
1 0 HOp,) " .............. 1 o I 0 o 0 

Witek. Ib ........... 8 0 
lleCuthy. at ........ I 0 
Whltehea,1. ail ....... S 0 

o 7 
o 0 
o 0 
Q, 1 

o 0 Ru1lt~e ll , p ...•.•. . • ~ .• 0 
a I Outl~I'1(]8c, zu ""'" 1 
o 0 Shoun, Jl , . • .•••..•. '. 0 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

liubbell. p ••..•••••. 2 0 
lifoorej I •...•... ,., .. .. 0 0 
B_ • • V • ..•• • , ••..•• 0 0 

o Q 
o 0 
o 0 

1 1\ 
2 0 
o n 
1 0 

TOTALS ........... 30 I 3 27 8 2 
a-BBtte<l ror Ilubbwll In Rlh. 
U-Batt~(l rnr 'VItE"k In !It h . 

Phll.dell'hla. ..... , ..... 000 000 030-.3 
Ne. York ............ 000 100 OOO-t 

Run l! bllllNl In-Dell1u.l'fOe. 8uhr I. 
ho bRse hlt-UQ"nlng. 'rhn·t- bllae hit 
-.lurle.. 1I0llle rUIl-Suhr. 8aorlUce-
Dannlng. Double 1)lay-Warren llnll 
Sc~tl.roln . tAt, on ')a.es-New York 6: 
PhUaOelphla . J3no~. on hUll- On 
lIlbbo\1 2; olf llI.he 3. StruCk out by 
J(Ubbtll fi: by Hl,be 4; Ily Brown I . 
IIlt......o,t l{ubllpll B In 8 lnnll",o; on 
IIrO",,'o-.O In 1, Wild Illlt'h-H"r~. I,oH
lar. pltchtr-Iluhbell . UnlVIJ' fl " R tlRf 
don. P1nelll aud 00 l)l , .'r"ne-~: 0 2. At 
ten(l"nce. 1-4,'40,""' • 

TOTALS ...... . .... 34 4 7 27 J2 1 
".-Batted (or C. IJavl. In 6th. 
zl ......... ftaHeod tnr MC'Gee In 6th. 
III-Halted for Huft!ell In 8th . 

PllI.burien . . . . . .. . . . . .. 101 J 12 000-6 
lit. I,oulo ............... 000 00' OOo-~ 

nllnM hultt'd IIl-VauM'hJtn :!, Rlszo, 
V, nAvl". li"' l .. t('lwr, PtttlgeU . J l\IKrlln. 
Mt"'Iol'~ , .10llf'", 'rwn hutte h ltlJ-~lllugh .. 
ter. · Rlxw. Palll{ett, l\hu' lon, Flel('h ~r. 
]forll4.' ruu- Y. Dn,'II!. Stolen baFleiJ
OrLrrna. Vaughan. Sacrifice - ;\l oor!". 
Doublo pIUl·-S. Martin nnd ~J1 ... l.A'lt 
on balle1-8l. LoUl1J ].0: Pltliburgh D. 
B.,08 on balll,-Otl Klinwer 4; otl Lan
n.han 2: orf C. Davia 1 i ott Rut .. APIi 1. 
Stl'UClc out-By Lanllhn.n 1; by C. Oavl" 
I; MeO'. 1; by Ru •• ell I. lllt.-Qlt 
l{lInR'er i In IS 21ft lunln."j uft 1.an .. 
nln. 1 III 1/1: or' Lunallfui I In 3: 11ft 
.... _f)otl •. It I" ~ .. orr Mc(lO. 3 In I; orr 
J\u~Hetl I In ~: orr tjhoun 0 In I. 

TOTAf,S ........... 20 0 2 27 13 I 
f;-HlLllecl tor L<,onnrd tn Ulh. 

DOMtnn ••• , .•••••.••..•• 010 000 000-1 
W&oillng!on ........... 000 000 000-0 

TWQ I,Me h Itrt--\Vltllalll.. I~pfl on 
hases-BOI!Itono 7; " ' u.hlngio" !. BaSOM 
(Ill ball~--of( Lromlnl 8. Struck out
.By Orov( .. : by '.cunrlnl 1, PSl'lflNl hall! 
-l"errl'll. Umplr£ta--H u h har(l, Morln rty, 
llomm~1 and flu£'. 'l'lnlf' - 1 :60. AtLC!nd
l~n('('. Ceallmatf'd). 31.000. 

GIRLS . . Phys. Eds. 

Golf Sets 
BAG-CLUB-BALLS 

Special student Deal at 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 
,SPORT SHOP 

serious and strenuous pro·olem in 
recent workouts, with the frosh 
engaged in a series of scrim
mages. 

The meeting will occur Satur
day morning and will have Presi
dent Mike Hyland of Tama as 
presiding officer. The club now 
has a membership 01 375 men. 

Coach Eddie Enderson, who had 
already sent his squad through a who is also a heavyweight wrest
conditioning period, dished out a ler, and Bill Smith, dusky half
scrimmage Saturday, repeated it back. 
Monday afternoon and gave the New names also crop out 
squad another workout of the among the more noticeable men, 
same type again yesterday. How- with Al Manino and Tom "Wam
ever, in yesterday's scrimmage, py" McCauley. Manino is a 
tackling was restricted to the hard-driving 185-pound fullback 
line, with line play and block- candidate and McCauley is a 
ing getting a thorough going over. quarterback who has been doing 

It was, in the main, a fresh- some neat blocking. Tom Far
man group that engaged in the mer of Cedar Rapids, has looked 
scrimmage, most of last year's like one 01 the best newcomers 
veterans going through signal insofar as passing goes, while 
drills. Herndon Wright, rangy right 

The scrimmages have dis- halfJ)ack candidate has been boot
closed, among the newcomers, ing long punts. Wright is, sur
considerable speed and power, al- prisingly enough, the only left
though the frosh are still back- footed kicker on the squad. 
ward in the finer points of the Among the line candidates there 
Anderson system. Standing out I seem to be several definite stand
as ball carriers in the last three' outs, with Bill Parker and Henry 
workouts have been Bob Bpn-' Miller still leading the ends, Pen
der, left halfback candidate from alun., Dlckerhoff and Ross An
Davenport, Bernard "Bus" Mer- derson the guards, AI Urban the 
tes, fleet-footed right halfback, tackles and Bob Lauterbach and 
Art Johnson, stocky halfback Tom Hand the centers. 

In order to serve you beUer 

we are constantly improving 

our equipment and methods. 

We have varied services. Our 

route man wiU be glad to 

explain them-or dial 4177. 
> • 

NEW PROCESS 
Lanndry & Cleaning Co. 

313,317 So. Dubuque St. 

Servin, Iowa City for 28 Years 

Dodgers Win, 5·0 The victors scored in every 

engaged in coaching college b~se
ball, brough t the list of big name 
ba:>eball teachers to five for the -n-H-o-o-K-I-."\:-."-.----\-n-n-]-I-I'-O-,-\-E inning of play to score 10 more 
school. Vogel will be one of six runs before the final play. 
men, aJl listed as fOl'mer major ~~I~;:;:~'t~t 2h·:::.::::! ~ g~. g The losers hit Ken Bastian to 
leaguers. Babe Ruth, former New ' ·u.",lk. If .......... 4 1 I 2 0 get two more runs in the fifth 
York Yankee and home I'un king, Ph.111.. c ..........• 11 0

1 
00 30 °'1 inning. 

"'n,,('u~o . (' ......... . 
Gabby Street, former Sl. Louis· 1."VAgI'qO. 3b ........ 3 1 I 0 J Phi Gamma Delta emerged the 
Cardinal manager, Bob O'Farrell, ~~:~~~II;ln~.h ri·:::::::: ~ ; ~ I: ~ victor over Alpha Kappa Kappa, 
Kid Eberhardt and Jimmy Vaughn Durod, .............. 4 0 I 3 0 6-3. The victors scattered their 
are the other staff members. w,·"". I' .....•...•.. .-: ~ ~ ~ _ ~ hits to come from behind in the 

Coming through his record as TOT.\ I~" . ~1 6 7 27 13 1 fourth inning to take the lead. 
Iowa baseball coach, as well as a nOSTO,," All R H 1'0 ,\ E After trailing 3-2 in the last half 
Cub player, Vogel's appointment of the fourth inning, the Phi Gam's 
to the diamond school comes in ~:~~,~~) Ii; :::::::::: ~ : ~ ~ : ~ sCad red two runs to tBke the lead 
his sixteenth year as Hawkeye W.OI. rt ...•...... ... 4 0 0 3 0 0 an scored again in the seventh 
mentor. Since 1925, when he was ~~~~.lnr:IO:. :.h .. :::: :::: i ~ : t ~ ~ to put the game on ice. 
signed as coach here, Vogel's 1.011.0 01 ...•.....•.. 3 0 0 5 1 0 Carson of the wip..;"'~rs had a 
teams have won approximately 60" '!llIor. •• . .•.••...•• 3 0 0 46 3 0 perfect day at bat including a Lopez. c .....•• . . • .. 3 0 I 1 0 
per cElnt oC theIr games, with 199 1'uo.". 1. I' ..•.••..... 2 0 0 0 0 0 home run in the seventh. Griffith 
wins, 143 losses and fOUl' ties. ~~;:~.;~n·x p .. :::::::::: g g g g g leI the losers attack as he homered 

Three Big Ten championship Lamanna. p ..••..••. 0 0 0 0 I in the second inning 01 play. 
teams have been developed by TOTAI.R .... .. .... 29 -0 '6 2710 """i Alpha Chi Sigma ran roughshod 
Vogel. His 1939 team won eight x-n.ltpd ror Corf",an In Rth. over a hapless Sigma Nu team 
of 11 games to take the title, seven Brooklyn ............... 000 610 310-5 by the one-sided score of 22-0. BOil on . .....•.•.......• 000 000 000-0 
of the wins being in succession. Run. ha'ted In-Cullpnl)ln.·. Camilli Alpha Chi Sigma pushed runs 
In 1938, the team won seven of 3. Durocher. 1' .. 0 b".e hltB---Ourooh.r, I across the plate in every inning 

~I II. Thrre baSE! hU-Canll1ll, BRcrlficttl 
10 conference tilts to share honors - Wyatt. Ha"ett. Doublp plaYIO-Col- except the la:>t. The two big scor
with Indiana and in 1927 the same ,·.rart. nuroehH flnd Ca!ollll; n .... lt, ing innings were the first and 

~11I1t'r anti Hfll<\."t"lt; r..on nf' anti )£III(\T 
record brought a tic with Illinois. LI·It on I,.".s-nrookiyo 6. Booton 3. second, when eight runs were 
In 1936, Iowa won eight of 10, HA.,·. on b"lio-Orr Po • .,1.1 6. Struck knocked over in each frame 

oUl-By \Vyall 4, by Posedpl :1. HH..- . 
10:3s of the final game giving the orr l'o.~"pl 1 In 7 Innln"e; orr "am'nM Sigma Chi had a fairly easy 
title to Michigan. A first division 0 In 1 Inning: otf Cotrm .. n 3 In 1 In- time in downing Phi Kappa Psi 

nJnJr. Lolling pttch(>r-PORf"fiel. em· 
berth was won in lour other cam- plre.-Klem. Ballantant ana Campboll. by a 12-5 score, The Phi Psi's 
paigns, includng the runner-up 'l"IlIlr-l :57. Alt."".n ••. 3.617. were in possession of a 2-0 lead 
spot in 1929 with a 7-3 record. imPson Downs Central as the second inning ended. In 

His work with the baseball INDIANOLA (AP)-Five meet its hali of the third, however, 
school will I\ot interfere with records collapsed as Simpson col- Sigma Chi put on its scoring shoes 
Vogel's duties here. The staff will lege trackmen whipped central, and seven runs had crossed the 
begin work alter the end of Iowa's 73 1/ 3 to 57 2/3, here yesterday. plate when ihe inning was over, 
1940 baseball campaign and the New marks were established in Two more runs were added in the 
Hawkeye coach will be back to the pole vault, high jump, discus I fourth ond the fif~ innings and 
take over his summ~r session du- throw, shot put, and 220-yard low I the twelfth and fmal run came 
ties before the first of July. hurdles. in the sixth. 

Heres What "lIaLit Buyers ''J/iss 

That HUDSON 

LOWER PRICES ••• STARTING AT 
(or Coupe; Sedan iUUJttlted. 
' 735, dell .. ered ia D.troit, 
iocludioll Fed.ral ,uer, aoc 
iocludin&ttat •• ad I~ fU", 

i( .oy. Low dOle paymeat 
term •. PriCts lubject to chiD.' 
without Dotiee. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR THESE: Hlndy Shifr ar Ireerlng ",he.l; 
Dash·Locltin* S .. rery Hood, hi~ed at (ront 10 ",iud Clo'f ur, it; 
Ne .. S .. led Belm Head laolpl; N .... CUlhioo.-Action Door 
Latches; AlRfOAM SEAT CUSH10NS (small extra COlt ill 
Hud.on Six c1o.ed model., .. andard in all o,b .... ). 

And at , mill extra COlt: Overdrive and Weather-Muter 
Frelh Ai, aad He .. CODuol. 

Get 
GREATER LENGTH (182y:c inches from front 
of grille to rear of body) .. , mote ~t 
room al1 around, and bin'lt 'plIce fDr 
banagel 

GREATER ECONOMY than ever proved by 
any other full-sized car-a certified 1940 
record. No need to sacrifice roo"' for 
economy. 

AMERICA'S SAfEST CAR, with Patented 
Douhle-Safe Brakes-"double-safe" be
cause, should hydraulics fail (as they c_ 
in any car), you JUSt push farther on the 
$lIm8 fool pedlll and stop. A third. braking 
system is provided by the easy-aelion 
parking brake, up under the dash. 

MORE POWER ••• 7 more horsepower than 
the nearest of the "other three," Bnd tbe 
smoothest of them aU. 

EASIER RIDING, with finest type Independ· 
ent }lront Wheel Coil Sprioging and true 
Center·Point Steering. Plus the steadiness 
and added safety of Patented Auto-Poise 
Pront Wheel Cootro!' 

GREATER ENDURANCE ••• 20,000 miles in 12 
day, under official supervision! A torture 
test no other stock cat 4J any ;rice ever 
survivedl 

Come in today .. . drive a HudSO(l Six ... 
_t ..uin, lowest prlcld ,.. .... HIIII 

HUDSON OFFERS TODA V'S WIDEST CHOICE 0' FINE AUTOMOIIILl5 • • • In Ev.ry 'opular Prlc. Cia .. 

/legi •• Irtf1 Whl. ,Ite La_"'. 51 .. 10' (I,hle ••• E ... ry Popula, Iody Typ • ••• Exl,o Wid. Itan,. of Colo .. and 

Uphollt.ry . Whattve, Prlc. You Plan 10 Pay, Sal Your Hud.on D.al.r Fa, MORE CAR FOR YOUI MONEY 

Beek Mo~"r ' .CQ'. 
11-]3 E. WU/:jhington Sl. Dinl 3717 
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Pan-Americans 
Will Obser -e 
Anniversary 
New Student League 
To Join Celebration 
At Dinner Tomorrow 

IOlVa Women Wi.shin, 
T Attend I . A. W S.

all lfl D em' Office 

'Honor Society 
Will Initiate 3 

t " Club To Hear A. A. U. W. Group 

Professor Mott Meets Today 
Today 

Thirteen l\Jeetingg 
PI ed b G Mrs. Charles Looney will en~ 

University women who plan ann y ronps tertain the drama study group 
to attend any of the panel cUs- Omicron Nu Group Annual LWlcheon Of of the American AssOCIation or 
cussion &'roup sessions of the Will Have Banquet, LADIES GiUILD • • • Woman's Club Planned Univusiiy Women in her home, 
Intercollegiate Association of , . • of the English Lutheran 12 1-2 WoolI, this afternoon at 
Women Studellts regional con- Ceremony Tomorrow church will meet at 2:30 in the For 1 P. M. Friday 2:30. I 

ference next Monday, Tuesday church parlors. Mrs. W, F. Bristol will be in 
and Wednesday and who have Three candidates will be ini- * • • Members of the Iowa City W~ charge of the program. 

~~ae~e!s~~~h:o s:a~ a~o:: :::~ tiated into Omicron Nu, home GROUP 5 • • • man's club will have their an-
The 50th anniversary of the of women's office before Mon- economics honor society, at the .' , of the Presbyterian Women's nual spring luncheon Friday at 

Pan-American union will be cel- annual semi-formal spring ban, association will meet at 2:30 in 1 p.m. in the river room of 10wa Melva Wheeler 
Recent Bride 

ebrated at a banquet at 6 p. m. da:iobday afternoon there will quet tOmorrow. The inltiation the home of Mrs. George Kay, Unlon. 
tomorrow in Iowa Union. Mem- be discussions from 1:30 to 3 services will be at 5:30 p.m. in 6 Bella Vista, Prof. Fi'ank L, Mott of the unl-
bers of the local Pan-American the home econonu'cs department * • • versity schOOl of journalism will p,m. Tuesday there wUl be 
lleague, students who have recent- morning groups from 10 to dining room. ZION LllTIIERAN • speak on "The History of Ame-
y organized a league and all The candidates aTe Felice'" Ladies Aid society will meet ericano Magazines." The litera-

f 11:30 a.m. and afternoon ITOUPS riends of the group are invited Swan, A3 of Ida Grove ' J ean at 2:30 In the home of Mrs. ture department of the club is t from 1:30 to 3 p.m, Wednesday , 
o attend. therc will be discussions from Spoon!?t, G or Spirit Lake, Idaho, Marie Sievers, 617 S. Dodge, in cha-cge of the program, 

Prof. Allen C. Tester, who re- and Mary Alberi, G of Red I · · · Reservations should be made 
cently spent several years in 9 to 10:30 a.m. Lodge, Mont. The last two are WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION • •• by tomorrow noon with any 
South America, will give an iIlus- nutrition interns In unlversity ... of the Congregational church member of the general social 

Marries C. Norton 
At Marengo Service; 
Now in Austin, Minn. 

trated lecture at the banquet. hospital, will mee t at 2:30 in the home of committee, 
Dean George F, Kay and Prof. E, Pink and lavender, the colors M.·s. J . H. Bodine, 318 Ferson. Melva Wheeler, daughter of 
K. Mapes will also speak. AMONG of the organization, will be seen * • • Mr, and Mes, Charles Wheeler, 

Songs 01\ the program will be in tapers and spring f lowers on LADIES CLUB. . • route 5, and C. A, Norton, son 0;: 

furnished I>y a South American IOWA CITY the tables at the banquet, to be . , . of St. Wenceslaus church House To Mr. and Mrs, E, E. Norton, 720 
group, and Mrs. Donald Winbig- served at 6:30 p,m, on, the sun- will meet at 2:15 in the church N. Dubuque, were married Fri-
ler will dance. PEO LE porch of Iowa Unlon. Prof, Amy parlors. day evening in Marengo. Theil' 

The members of the student P Daniels of the univerSity child- • • • House attendants were Mr. and Mrs, 
Pan-American league include AI- welfare station will be the REED AUXILIARY • . . ! Joe Naughton, 
berto Bissot, M2 of Panama; Ram- speaker. . , , of the Presbyterian church I Mr, and MTs, Norton left im~ 
iro Sosa, El of Panama; George I Prof. Norman Foerster, 421 Guests will include member,; will meet at 2:30 In the home I mediately after the ceremony 
Hall, A1 of Panama ' George Wil-I Woolf, will_ leave for New York I of the university home econom- of M.-s, R. McCollUm, 1136 Bur- Cur~~~ Ha.n . lor Austin, Mlnn" where they 
loughby, G of Pan~ma; Roberto City tomorrow moming to attend ics department staff from the lington. VIsiting ID Cedar RapIds Sat- will remain seve.al days. Both 
Cuevas, E2 of Paraguay; Alice a, meeting of the executive coun- office of Prof. Kate Daum from • • • urday afternoon w e'r e Ed n a attended University high school 
Fay Conard, AS of Uruguay; Rich- cII of the Modern Language as- university hospita1:. About 35 TEA DANCING •. , Channel', G of Bellingham, . 
ard Stuntz, Al of Argentina; Max sociation. persons wlll share the courtesy. ' , . will be f.rom 4 to 5:30 p.m, Wash.; Gertrude Cashman, C4 of 
White, G of Brazil, and John F, • • • Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa in the river room of Iowa Union. Goodell; Lois Campbell, G of Swisher Home 
Sa d I E4 f M . • • • ,Bemidji, Minn,; Phyllis Lang, G 

nova, 0 eXlCO, Prof. and Mrs. Allen C, Tes- City; Joan Snyder, A4 of Bur- ¥ Y 

'D f II PL' 'd t CROCHET CLUB of Remsen, and Margaret Kohl- Site for Picnic rro , se . aas IS pres I ell ter, 228 Woolf, have returned lington; Eleanor Hurka:, A4 of ' ••. 
o e oca eague. from a several days stay in Chi~ Cedar Rapids; Mina Scott, A4 ' . . WI mee a 1 .0 c oc. k 111 f th I I I I 

'II t t ' I . meier, G of Wakefield, Neb. 
th h f MEl W t hi M':, and Mrs. Eric Knlght and 

P
. P cago. Professor Tester attended of Benton Harbor, Mich" and 31el Womell 0 rs. tni I SC , their daughter, Betty, are to be A picnic supper is planned !C~' ...... ze rom a geology convention. Elizabe'"..h Emmons A4 of Clin- 00 . ...... • • .. ton, are on the' committee in ". • • dinner guests tonight at the dor- Sons of Union Veterans and 

charge of the party. WESLEY PLAYERS mitory, Mr, Knight wiIJ give 1\ their auxiliary at 6:30 p,m, Fri-

T B N I The Rev. Richard McEvoy ot . , . will meet at 8 o'clock in fireside chat in the south pa'r lol's day at the home of Dr. and Mrs. o e ove the Trinity Episcopal church left the Methodist student center. immediately after dinner. J, .A. Swisher, 710 Ki'.kwood, 
Sunday for Washington, D. C,' -r -na T. R;ng • • • Other faculty guests tonight fo\' Members will bring sandwiches, 

Hundreds of Samples 
To Be Given Persons 
Attending Dance 

There will be tree samples and 
p :r i~ E!I s for all w hen the 
univ€'rsity college of pharmacy 
entertains at the annual Phar
macy Prize Prom in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union Friday 
from 9 to 12 p,m. 

One of the more unlque parties 
on the university's social cal
endar, the Pharmacy Prize Prom 
will offer the guests more than 
dance programs fCT favors, 

Hundreds of pharmaceutical 
and cosmetic samples will be dis
tributed during the evening, 

Pharmacy students working on 
the decorations committee iII'
elude Dwight Mace, P4 of Ft. 
Dodge, chairman; Sidney Lon
don, P3 of Moville; Lyle Searle, 
P2 of Rockford; Sterling Grimm, 

, P3 of Spirit Lake; George Ma
loney, P2 of Jefferson, and John 
Brueckner, P2 of Dyersville. 

Mrs. Pownall Fetes 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Officers, Advisors 

Mrs. F. M, Pownall, 1602 N. 
Dubuque, entertained the advis
ory board and new officeTs of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at 
dinner last night in her home, 

• • • 
I 

Correction Made Of I 
Club's Meeting Place I 

• • Altrusa club members will 
meet for lunch today in the caf~ 
etE:.~ria of Iowa City high school. 
The place of meeting was in
correct ly I(ltated in yesterday's 
paper. 

SPECIALS 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY! 

• 
HOSIERY 

SPECIAL 

SLIPS 
Mia Thrilty 
rayon crepe and 
_Un ....... dd .......... . 

PURSES 
Rer. '2.98 and . ,3.5. SprlD&' col-
on . " ................ - .. . 

GWVES 
Doeskin, In 
sprlnr colon. 
Were ,1.98 .... " .. 

GOWNS 
81la'bUy SoUed 

14'OFF 
April Shower 

TALC and 
pERFUME, 2'Bc 
eaeb "" ....................... . 

where he will attend the College L£ ., BAPTIST WOMEN'S • • • dinner will be Prof and MJ.'s. covered dishes and table ser-
of Preachers held there in con~ C' I T G' , , , association will meet at 1 Jack T. Johnson, M'c, and Mrs. vice. 
nection, with Washington cather lrC e 0 lVe o'clock in the church parlors. Thomas Muir, Mr, and Mrs, 'r. 
dral. The Rev, Mr. McEvoy will 'K'd' P • • .. M. Rehder and Mr, and Mrs. 
return in a week. 1 rogram ALTRUSA CLUB. • • C. M. Mickey, 

• • • ... will meet at 12:15 in the -------
Mr, and Mrs, V. A. Gunnette A "Little Red Shoolhouse" cafeteria ot 'the 'Iowa City high Hospital Staff 

and daughter, Kathryn, 512 N. program will be given at a meet· school. 
Gilbert, will be dinner guests this ing of the Lena T. Ring circle r ,,; .'~ , ' ,' ? . Hears 3 Discuss 
evenlng in the home of Mr. and at 8 p,m, tomorrow in the Light WOMEN'S HOME .• 
Mrs, Roy Willey at Oxford, and Power company assembly , . , Missionary ' society of the Malta Fever 

• • • rooms, Members will come in Methodist church will meet at 
Edgar Summerford, 5 E. Fair- "little gi'1'I" costumes, '2:30 in the ' church 'parlors. 

child, spent last week end in Chi~ The program will include read- * • • 
cago, Mrs, Summerford accom- ings and essays, and a spelling FEDERATED BUSINESS . . • 
panied him as far as Moline, bee will be held. Several ot . . . and Professional Women's 
Ill" and remained there for the the members will be "school di- club will meet at 7:30 in Iowa 
week end, rectors" Qr "mothers," Union, 

• (0 • Mrs, Ralph Littrell is , the 

Club To Meet, 
Install .Officers 

Mal1.a Fever was the main top
ic of discussion in the regulat' 
monthly University hospital staff 
meeting held at 5 p,m, yester
day in the medical amphitheate:.:. 
Dr, Harry P. Smith, head of the 
pathology department, presided, 

Three speakers appeared on 
the program. Dr, Irving H, Borts, 
director of Bacteriology, spoke 
on "The Bacteriology of Malta 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Johnson, chairman of the committee ~ 
Mrs. E. L. Johnson and I'rene charge of the party, and assist
Johnson, all of Chariton, spent ing hec are Mrs. Alfred Oathout, 
Sunday visiting in the home of Mrs. Minnie Ross, Mrs, A, J. 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Jolinson, Strub, Mrs, Ida Weatherly anti 
512 N, Gilbert. · Gladys Emerson. Mrs. Vernon Boldt, 803 5th Fever," Dr. James A. Greene 

.. . .. avenue, wUl entertain members of internal medicine, discussed 

St. Mary's P. T. A. 
Plans Picnic Supper 

Members of St. Mary's Par
ent-Teacher association will have 
a picnic supper at the school 
tomCTrow at 6:30 p,m, 

There will be a business meet
ing, election of officers and a 
short program. Members are to 
bring thei'( own table service 
and one covered dish. 

At Cheyenne, Wyo" 34 tons of 
ice were cuI and stored this winter 
at the saratoga :station maintained 
by the bureau of fisheries, United 
States department of interior. It 
will be used this summer in the 
di.stribution of fish, 

Dr. and Mrs, W, E, Spence, 
521 Pa'fk road, visited their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. an d 
Mrs. Paul Spence, in Vinton Sun· 
day. 

R b k 1 L d ' of Pai Yu Lan 'at 8 p.m. tomat'- the "Medical Aspects of Malta Steindler, head of orthopedic 
e e a I. 0 ge row in her home, Assisting her FevET," The third subject, "Orth- surgeq. 

Pl M . will be Emma Gellatt and Alice opedic Treatment of Malta Fev.. The meeting closed with a gen-) ans eetlng Stoughton. er," was handled by Dr. Arthur eral discussion, 

~~~~~~der~ ~~~~~~~~~~5E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§§§§~~~~~~~ • • • 
Marian Chassell, Iowa City 

Girl Scout director, has spent 
several days in Minneapolis, 
Minn, She is expected to :return 
to Iowa City today, 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dodd, ru

ral route 4, are the parents of 
a daughter bOTn Monday at Mer
cy hospital. The child weighnl 
eight pounds, f 0 u r ounces at 
birth. 

* • * 
Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Hersh

berge-r, 418 Wales, are the par
ents of a son born Monday at 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh
ed seven pounds, five ounces 
at birth. 

• • • 
Mrs, A. G. Showers, 423 N. 

Dubuque, returned Monday af
ternoon from a brief visit with 
relatives in Chicago. 

, ... 
Prof. Charles L. Sanders, 1422 

E. College, will go to Muscatine 
Friday to speak at the junior 

Tegular business meeting of the 
Past Grands of Carnation Rebe
kah lodge, No. 376, at 8 p,m. 
tomorrow. The group will mee! 
in the home of Mrs, Ray Wag
ner, 1172 Hotz. 

AsSisting the hostess will be 
Mildred Tll.ube-r, Mary Kolarik 
and Mrs, Pauline Wilford. 

college there. · ... . 
Mrs, RobE:.:rt O. Garlinghouse, 

220 J{oser, left yesterday to visit 
her parents at lola, Kan. DJ.', 
Garlinghouse is visiting at Lin
coln, Neb., and will retUTn in 
about two weeks. 

• • • 
Prof. F , M, Pownall, 1602 N, 

Dubuque, is leaving for New 
York Friday where he will visit 
for a week. 

• • • 
Mrs, Evans A, Worthley, 10 S. 

Gilbert, is visiting her parents in 
Sterling, Col. She will rema~ 
there several weeks. 

A ttSprinkling" of Hats 
at sun.shiny prices 

ONE GROUP-
A CLOUDBURST 

OF COLOR AND STYLE 

. 51()() 

Rainbow Beauty 

JEWELRY 

SPECIALS 

2 Pieces for '100 

in a special group 

5~()() 
Sizes-21 % to 23 

FLOWERS 

SPRING 

For You,. Convenience 

We Will Be Open Until 

9 Tonight-

ttShower of Values" 

ONE 
GROUP OF 

, J:OR,MALS • 

1940 styles in rich , bright colors-

$8.00 VALUES TO $14.95 

The same . ones that you admired in our windows-

STARTLING 

DISCOUNTS 
$10.00 VALUES TO $22.50 

$8.00 A select group of stunning styles-

and up $14.00 

BUY NOW - SAVE ... 

"PENNIEs FROM HEAVEN" 

.4 "Reigning" Bargain 

$3.00 YALUES TO $7.95 

Late Spring t?ress Specials 

VALUES TO $35.00 

LIKE LIGHTNING ... THESE 

V,ALVES WILL NEVER 

STRIKE AGAIN 

Thunderous Savings 

$4.00VALUES TO $10.95 

• • • • • • • • $10.95 ~o $17.50 
Values to $22,50 

Club To Meet Graduates Plan 
At Boldt Home So cUll E:veriing' 

The Federated Business and 
Professional Women's club will 
meet this evening at 7:30 in IOWa 
Union. 

Marjorie Post and Mrs, Edith 
Kelley are in cha'tge of the pro
gram . .After the business meeting 
there will be installation of new 
oWcers, Myrtle Keeley is in 
charge or the installation com
mittee, 

W. C. T. U. Groll,p 
To Meet" Hear 

Special Music 
Bessie and Emma Stover will 

be hostesses to the Women's 
Christian Temperance union to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at theil' 
home, 242 Magowan, 

'Variety' Program To 
Offer Dancing, Games 
Saturday From 8 to 12 

"A Variety Evenlng" will be 
offered to gTadilate students at 
a play nlght from 8 to 12 p.m, 
Saturday in the women's gym
nasium, Dancing, ping pong, 
badminton and other games will 
be played. 

Members of the graduate coun· 
cil and the women's physical ed
ucatiQn department are in cha','go 
of the party. they include C, 
Edward Meyers, q. of Latrobe, 
Pa., chairman; Mary V, Adams, 
G of Iowa City; B~'r~ice Porter, 
G of Kearney, Neb., and J ack 
Graham, G of Lincoln, Neb. 

Special music wlll be a part Mrs, E, C, Sarchett, presid~nt 
of the program, Devotionals will of the group, will be in charge 
be led by Mrs. H. C, Lane, and t of the meeting. 

POSITIVELY FOR 1 DAY ONl1:' 
we offer these new 

'I ============ summel' ~edgies and 
spectators in combinations at this sensational price. 
Values to $6.00 .• • Wednesday only, they're $3.33! 

Such a marvelous lie

lecrionl Such a JUST
RIGHT PRICE!. .. 
St\lnning V,LINE 
PUMP of ELASTI. 
CIZED BUCK with 
ALLIGATOR*CALF 
•.• tailored dauici 
~ith covered heels or 
bUnt. up leather heell! 

WHilE 'N TURF TAN 
WHIlE 'N nUl 

WHITE ' N BLACK 
BANANA 'N TURF TAN 
ALL HEEL HEIGHTS 

,. ALSO NEW SUMMER STY L E S IN 
BLACK PATENT AND GABARDINE. ALL 

.1 

HEELS - All SIZES. VALUES TO $6.50 
-FOI:t $3.33! 

Special One Lot, Broken Sizes-

SPRING SHOES I . . ,$157 

SPORT ' 
OXFORDS 

CHOICE OF THE HOUSE 

• Sport Oxfords - white and red ' 
sueded rubber soles, 

• Moccasins-brown and white, the 
new campus sensation! One day , 
only at this price ....... " .... .,,,,,,,".",, ... . 

Values to $6.00 

T()w~~v·S 
Iowa City'. Smartest 

Store 

Sports }afkets 
'400 and '500 , 
Values $5.98 to $7.95 

I()W,...~V~S T()W~~I?'~ 
lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE I C'.' S •• S. : owa I"y , m.ar"es" "ore . ' 
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Historian 
Will I-Je'clure 
Here Friday 

S. U.I. Team 
Enters Postal 

Rifle Contest 

tHere. Is Your Rhythm Rambles'.-.-'~ · Reviewed 

The univel'sily Pershing rifle 
team entered the National Rifle 
postal match the first of this week 
in a try agaiJ".st 38 other Pershing 
rifle teams for the national trophy 
which is in the possession of Ok
lahoma A and M this year. 

I·· ....... ... * • * • • • • 
(I'dltor'c Note~Thls .5 the . same hme witnin ~e\'en d3),S ~md HI'S VI ff A _ .. 

first In series of stories Bbout still keeps the numbers with pres- " I" 111101111 el 
DopulBt WSUI I1ldlo prorrams ent popultlrity on the program. 
heard regularly throughout the On every program, an attempt I ....:1,_-" 

Prof. J. Thompson 
To Speak on Italy 
In MedIeval Culture 

, Five teammates fired 10 shots 
Prof. James Westfall Thompson apiece in four positions. They 

of the University of Calil'ornio were Loran F. Parker, A1 of Per
will deliver a graduate college lec- ry; Charles R. Hamm, Al of Ce
ture on friday at 8 p. m. in the dar Rapids; Glen R. Kimmel, PI 
house chamber of Old Capitol, on of Sanborn; Win:ston W. Hall, Al 
the subject "The Place of Lower of Neola, and Richard S. Lowe, Al 
Haly in Medieval Culture." of Drakesville. 

Professor Thompson is one of 
the outstanding scholars in the F I 
field of medieval history in this BeU tv AsI{ed 
country. Since 1932 he has held Of 

the Sidney Hellman Ehrman pro- T G· T lk 
fessorship of European hiMory in 0 lve a s 
the University of California. He , 
is a fellow of the Medieval Aca
demy of America ::lnd first vice
president of the American His
torical association. Recently Pro
fessor Thompson \\88 honored by 
17 of his former students, who 

21 Professors Already 
Engaged' To Address 
High School Graduates 

contributed ,( volume of medieval Advice to graduating high 
and histor:ographi<:al eS3ays that school classes will be given ot 
provides an inctication of the wide commenceme.nt ceremonies in 49 
influence this schdar has held in Iowa high schools by University 
the field of medieval history. of Iowa faculty members. 

Spea.ker. Author The speakers' engagements, ar-
Professor Thompson is a scholar ranged through the extension di

of , distinction, both here and vision, will take the professors 
abroad and is well-lmown both a.> in several sections of the state. 
a speaker and au thor of consider- Other schools Q',e expected to 
able ability, Prof. G. P. Cuttino augment the list, it was announ
of the history department said ced Tuesday. 
yesterday. Mc~t of the dates are in the 

Among the books Professor last two weeks of May, the earl
Thompson has published are "The . iest being tha ~ for Registrar Har
Wars and ReHgion in France," ry G. Br::nes at Palo May 8. 
"The Frankfort Book Fair," "The Twenty-one professors are on the 
Last Pagan," "The Lrot Oracles," 1940 list of! commencement 
"Feudal Germany," "Economic 
and Social History of the Middle 
Ages," "The Middle Ages," "The 
Living Past," and his most recent, 
"Literacy of the Laity in the Mid
dle Ages." He is also the contrib
utor of a large number of articles 
to learned journals, 

From Iowa City, Professor 
Thomp'30n will go to Cambridge, 
Mass., to address the annual meet
ing of the Medieval Academy of 
America. 

Professor Cuttino, specialist in 

speakers. 
Among the professors who 

have two or mC're engagements 
now are Dr. Barnes, Sudhindra 
Bose, William D. Coder, H. C. 
Harshbarger, George D. Haskell, 
M. W. Lampe, Bruce E. Mahan, 
Henry K. Newburn, H. J. Thorn
ton, and Frank L. Mott. 

Gra~uating? 
the field of English medieval his- Order Invitations Now 
t<;ry, will preside at the lecture. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

For Exercises 

Candidates for degrees at the 
June convocation who wish to 
purchase invitations for the com
mencement exercises should leave 
orders at the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, before Wednesday, May 
I, the senior invitations commit-
tce announced last night. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS Sample invitations are available 
Dean George D, Stoddllol'd of the in the alumni office, which is the 

,raduate college will read a re- northwest room on the main floor 
port on the Whitehouse conference of Old Capitol. Invitations are five 
on cblldren in a democracy on the cents each, the committee said in 
Iowa. Congress of Parents and I the announcement. Cash must ac
Teachers program this afternoon company the order. 

school year and. in many cases. is made to satisfy every type of 
over a period of several years.) listener. As such, a swing num-

ber, a sweet number, a waltz and 
By JACK HAGENS a novelty number are all played. 

"How do you do, ladies and "At least one old popular num-
gentlemen-here is your Rhythmn ber is played every time," Bill 
Rambles program-30 minutes of said concerning the type of music 
popular dance music played by used. "The unusual thing about 
America's favorite orchestras!" this selection of recor~." he said, 

That familiar greeting, echoed "Is that the most common request 
through the city ot Iowa City and is for mu ic on the smooth side." 
the University of Iowa campus ev- The average program must be 
ery noon except Saturday and filled with at least 10 tunes. With 
Sunday, is the message of Bill such an arrangement as Rhythmn 
SeneI', G of Chicago. RamblE;:;, a complete variety can 

Rhythmn Rambles, the program be played each day fOl' the pro
which has held student interest gram is uninterrupted following 
for many years, is the firs t sched- the opening statement of the an
uled program of popular music nouncer. 
ever to be broadcast by WSUI, the Comments from listeners show 
University of Iowa's educational that this half-hour is well-follow
station. ed and most comments say that 

"Stardust," Hoagy Carmichael's they like the period of uninterrup
immortal song, has been the theme ted dance music. 
music for Rhythmn Rambles ever The program originated many 
since Bill took over the program. years ago with Virgil Tacy, a stu
According to Mr. Sener, the tune dent in law. Bill Sener, WSUI 
is requested constantly by listen- staff announcer, has acted as the 
ers which proves that other people Rhythmn Rambler tor the past 
than Bill have "Stardust" as their three and one-half years. 
favori te popular number. Rhythm Rambles is one of the 

The program on Saturday al- .few programs to be continuously 
ways features music of University broadcast by WSUI. It runs not 
of Iowa campus bands-Don only in the winter months but year 
Dodge, Len Carroll and others. round, Sener said. 

It is the job of Mr. Sener to Broadcast during every stu-
handle the buying and playing of Ictent's lunch time, tadio station 
all the records ased. He has at all WSUI':s Rhythmn Rambles is one 
times at least 100 popular hits. He of the staff's and the listener's 
odded that he never plays the favorites. 

New State Record of 1,116 Points Set 
By University Rifle Team in Waterloo 

A new state record of 1,116 

points was set by the fir~t of two 
universi ty teams which fired in 
the 3tate championship rifle team 
match heJd in Waterloo April 14. 
Second place in the event was won 
by university team number two 
with a score of 1,080 pOints. 

The team which set a new rec
ord and won the trophy was com
posed of Robert C. Kadgihn, A3 of 
Iowa City, captain; Conrad F . 
Schadt, A3 of Williamsburg; Vir
gil E. Pettit, A2 of Des Moines, 
and Sergt. Herbert W. Wendlandt. 

Members of the team which won 
second place medals are Ralph 
Bohlin, A3 of Iowa City; Parker 
Pelzer, A4 of Iowa City; Kenneth 
G. Heller, E3 of Marengo, and 
George W. Brown, A3 of Chicago. 

Third place was won in the two-

Eight Students 
At Convention 

man team event by Sergeant 
Wendlandt and Kadgihn. Seventh 
and ninth plaCE::; in this match 
were also won by University of 
Iowa teams. 

Several university men won 
medals in the individual matches. 
Kadgihn, alone, placed in prone 
position firing. Brown won the 
first. place trophy for the sitting 
position. Heller and Kadgihn also 
placed in this division. Pettit 
placed in both kneeling and stan
ding pruitions but Wendlandt 
shared honors wth him in the lat
ter division . 

Wendlandt placed second in the 
grand aggregate match; Kadgihn, 
fourth; Brown, fifth , and Schadt, 
eighth. 

There were no restrictions to the 
match, Which was open to any 
teams or individuals in Iowa: 

kee, Wis. ; Donald Davis, E3 of 
Washington, and John C. Postle
waite, E3 ot North Henderson, 
Ill. 

at 3:30. T B d t S. U. I. Professors o roa cas . 
Today at 12:30 Fred Kellar will Also at EngIneers' 

Engineering faculty membC'r'.> 
attending the meeting are Prof. 
E. L. Waterman, Prof. E. W. 
Lane and Prof. A. A. Kalinske. 

interview Clifton Lamb, graduate CI b P ogram 
It r Kansas City Conclave student in the dramatic arts de- YM.YW Committee 

Meets Today at 4 partmeJ1t. Lamb, who is on the 
campus in the capacity of a play
wright, is working for his M. A. 
in dramatic art. He will discuss 
his 3-act play, written for his the
sis; his eXperiences in New York, 
and in conclusion will give a spe
cial message to all aspiring young 
playwrights. 

The concert by the university 
symphony orchestra under the di
rection of Prof. Phlllp G. Clapp. 
will be broadcast this evening be
Clnnllll' at 8 o'clock, 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Colored chorus. 
B:30-D&Uy Iow&n of the Air, 
8:4{}-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
Weather report. 

IO-The week in the theater, 
Beverly Barnes. 

IO:15-Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

IO:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the cla:ssroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 
Norman C, Meier. 

1l :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm Rambles. 
12:30-Interview of the week, 

CUfton Lamb. 
12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

Verdi, Requiem. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:l{}-Within the ciassroom, Mu-

sic ot the Romantic Period, Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Famous short :story. 
3:30-Iowa congress of parents 

and teachers program, Report on 
the Whitehouse Conference on 
Children in a oemocracy, Dean 
George D. Stoddard. 

4-Cornell college program. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air, 

The Language of the 'Insane,' Mrs. 
Nary Beckmann Mann. 

i;45-Bill Meardon and his or
chestra. 

5:15-Demosthenes club pro-
gram. 

S:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:50--Dally Iowan of ibe Air. 
8-Dinner hour program. 
7.-Children's hour, the land of 

lIIe story book. 
. 7:30-Sporlltime. 
. 7:45-0rgan melodies. 
B-Concert, Univeniity sym

phony orchestra, Prof. Phll1p G. 
Clapp, conductor. 

,. , 

Today at 5:15 station WSUI will 
present the Demosthenes club pro
gram. The Demosthenes club is 
made up or student:s of the speech 
clinic. 

The program will be conducted 
as a regular business meeting with 
reports of committees and discus
sion of them by the members. 

The script was written by Ed
ward Mannion, A3 of Iowa City, 
program chairman cf the club, and 
Alice Folsom, A3 of Poughkeep
sie, N. Y. 

4 DAY 

DRESS 
SHOES 

Eight civil engineering students 
have gone to Kansas City, Mo., 
lior the spTing meeting of the 
American Society of Civil En
gineers, convening there this 
week. 

Students making the trip are 
Paul Aschenbrenner, E4 of Dy
sart; Paul Wise, E4 of BOise, 
Idaho; Basset Khatib, E4 of Pal
e!t.jne ; Willis Perley, E4 of Mar
ion; Lawrence Stotts, E4 of Per
ry; Adam Vogel, E4 of Milwau-

The Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. C. A. 
Palisades conference planning 
e~mmittee will meet this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. of
fice, with Mrs. James S. YoutsJer, 
general secretary tor the local stu
dent Y. W. C. A., in charge, 

The latest craze in Bermuda, 
where bicycling is the favorite 
mode of locomotion, is roller 
skating. 

.SHOE SAL r: 
WEDNESDA~THURSDA~ FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

OF ALL SHORT LOTS 

SPRING Dress and 

Sport Shoes 

• 

EVERY PAIR A NEW SPRING SHOE FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK OF NATIOJilTALLY 
KNOWN BRANDS-SIZES AAAA TO B-1 TO 9. 

VALUES TO $8.75 PRICED TO SELL FAST AT 

$ 95 95 $ 95 

4 DAYS ONLY 4 DAYS ONLY 

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE HOSIERY SPORT SHOES 

$1.00 
Values 

SPECIAL 

79c 
8ge 

Values 69c 

STEWART SHOE 
co. 

BILL SENER 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I.II.I.j 
• • • • i For Iowa City Day I 
•• • II TODAY ONLY II 
• • II APRIL 17TH = • • II Outstanding Values :I 
• • II Throughout the Store II 
• • II COME AND GET THE SA VlNGS ! II 
• • II Store Open Tonight Until 9 P. 'M. II 
• • • • • • • t r '" ~,~ ONE GROUP SLIP-ON • 

i SWEATERS ! 
• • I Mih lb. ;:;~~ :::' ~ml .. on $1 96 I 
• you'll want several of these sweaters • 
• -new weaves and colors-sllJil-over Plus 4c Tax • I styles--real buys at only .................... $2.00 II 
• • • • I SPECIAL GROUP OF ; 

! SHOES i • • II Values to $7.00 $392 • 
•• I I f oxlordc- I. One spec a group 0 grey ~ 

• wing or straight tlps--also two tone • II grey combinations - these are real Plus 8c Tax I 
• shoe values-to close out .................... $4,00 • 

• • • • II ALL BRAND NEW SPRING = 
! HATS ! 
II Regularly $3.85 Values $2 9 4 = 
II All brand new spring hats-that sell II 
II nationaUy for $3.85, AU the smart- = 
• esl colors and shapes in a. grand Plus 6c Tax • 
•• showing-very special at .................... $3.00 • I •• • • • • II ALL NEW SPRING = 
! TOPCOATS I • • • AT LARGE REDUCTlO1\TS • • • I • I $17.95 $21.95 $26.95 II 
• • • • • • • • i "EN'S AND suiisEW 

SPRING II 
II I I I :f~~~~a'.:t.a.d:~~:t 1 0 % I 
• • • • • • • • I -FOR TODAY ONLY- I • • 
• 10% discount on' all merchandise purchased throufhout • 

I

• • 
• the store today that Is not 'specially priced or where the • I prices are Bel by lhe manufacturers. II 
• • 
IBREMER'S I 
• I i . Iowa City's Best Store for "U" Men I 
r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

rs @r , 

101\.16 Cit · Day 

Wednesday, Apr il 17 

TORE OPEN TJLL 9 TONIGHT 
10..:.. CUy'. Home 01l"1Ied 8tor. 

Saybury drapes a riotous multicolor panel down the 
front of this Seersucker housecoat and combines it 
with pink, copen or aqua, to make a hous~coat 

with zest and sparkle and alluring femininity, 
Washable, of course, in Ivory 
Flakes, $298 
Sizes 12 to 40' . . , , . 

Annual 

Sale 

This is Coing to Be a 

Slack 
Summer 

-and you should see 

the "pep" to the fash

ions at Strub's. 

There is a certain smartness to 
, the styles which will make you 

want to wear Slacks. 

Of gabardine and spun rayon 
in plain colors or with dotted. 
figure(l or striped shirts; some 
re pocket trimmed. Myriads 

of styles! 

$2.98 to $10.98 

PIECE SPUN RAYON 
Slack set, short sleeves, big 

~~!~Oe~: ~~~ ................... $2.98 
MAN TAILORED PASTEL 

Slack set, tan leather belt, 

~~e~l:;:ts .................... $5.98 
STRUB'8-Sec:ond Floor 

Silk Stockings 
Only a few -dayS left of this 
once-In-a-year sale! Buy an eu
tire summer's supply , • • buy 
NoMend! 

They're fashioned to your IX act 
proportions at ankle, calf, Imoe 
and hem. They'll cling sleekly 
to your individual lines, They'll 
hold their shape. And they'll 
wear .•. and WlfII'. , ,and WEAR I 

$1.15 Qualities $1.85 Qualities $1.45 Qualities 

128 

STRUB'S .•• first floor 
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Chicago U. Sociologist Talks 
On 'Regionalism' This Evening 
Prof. Louis Wirth 
To Discuss Findings 
Of Urban Research 

,-------------------! ing in eitiel'. Thi. condition has 
' been greaUy altered since urban 
research has begun. 

Committee l\Iember 
Prot. Louis Wirth, eminent so- Professor Wirth was also a 

ciologist of the University (If Chi-I member of the recent Research 
cago, will dhcuss "Relhonalsm" Committee on Urbanism o! the 
at a graduate college lecture at I national rE'"ources committee in 
1:30 tonight in t}:le senate cham-l Washington, D. C. The l'eports 01 
ber of Old Capitol. the Iindings of this committee, 

Urban industrial society has I particularly the summary volume, 
come to the attention of Pro!es- "Our Cities: Their Role 1n the 
sor Wirth as secretary ol the So- National Economy," have been 
clal Science research committee, subjects of general attention in 
on which he has served tor many industrial, commercial and poUti
years. Using Chicago as the basis cal circles as well as in the aca
for his studies, he has discovered demic realms. 
many pertinent facts in regard to He is widely known auo for hi!> 
all aspects of lite in the city and other publications. The English ed
the region surrounding it. Through ition of Karl Mannheims' " Ide
his eff()tts, Chicago ho', ~ainpd the ology and Utopia: An Introduction 
reputation ot being tpe "most to (he Sociology of Knowledge," 
thor ughly studied city in the recently published in New York, 
world " was translated and prepared un-

Until Professor Wh·th undertook del' his direction. For a number of 
the studies of cities, they had been years, Professor Wirth has been 
neglected. In contrast, depart- editor (If the American Journal 
~ments of agriculture were making of Sociology and a frequent con
wide surveys of conditions in the tributor to it and to other journa\$. 
country, and it hru often been said Profe!:lor Wirth will give a sec
that more accurate knowledge on and talk on contemporary stud
the 1l1lmber of livestock in the les of urbanism and urbanization 
country was available than in re- betore the local sociology club to
gard/ to the number of people liv- morrow noon. 

SPECIALS! 
Iowa City 

Day 

• 
Guaranteed 

PURE SILK 

HOSE 
49C 

. • Form Fashioned 

2 pro 

95c 

• F1~t Quality-Pure Silk 
(It Rcgular 550 Value 

ANKLETS 

I • All Sizes O.."ft • Brlghtesi Spring 
... Shades 

• Reg. 25c Value 

, PAJ,AMAS , . 

8· 9 • Butcher-Boy " C and Tailored 
Styles 

Keg, $1.95 Value 
• 

F ull Fashioned 
Nurse's White 

HOSE 
79C 

• Service Weights 
• Dressy, Durable 

Hosiery and 
Lingerie Store 

126 S. CUnton S~. 

AND 
A cheerful lot are our 
hundreds of employea 
- not mechanjcal ·.r .. 
vants, Thcy'll make yoor 
stay the more enjoYdble. 

'l1lE DALLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA -
OFFICIAL BALLOT 

My choice for "Belle of the Forties" in the Lillian Russell 

club's contest is Miss ............................................................... . 

Name of voter .......................................................................... .. 

Address of voter ....................................................................... . 

(Ballots may be I,eft in ~oxes provided at offices in lIill
cre t, Quadrangle, Westlawn, 10wa Union, Whetstone 
Drug company, Curr ier Hall, and The D.aily Iowan, Voting I 
will continue until 5 p.m. Friday.) . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

G EORGIA G ADDIS 71 
MARY ELIZABETH GILLEN ~ 

MARY :hUFF 32 
DOR6THY HUNT~R 22 

NONA SEBERG 2~ 
vntOlNlA MILLER %1 

BEVE RLY HUNTER 19 
AGNES KANE 13 
J ANE LEVINE II 

ELISE STt lNLE 9 
BETi'Y HEMSKY 3 

ALLAYNE KONE~NY 8 
EV£ LYN NEbERGALL 7 

IHARION KENNlIDY 5 
BECKY JOHNSTON 5 

J EAN ~~kNIE 4 

Promotion Of 
Military Cadets 
Announced 

• • • • • .1 
SALLY TAYLOR 4 
BETTY FA WCEn 4 
J EAN LAWMAN 4 

PATRICIA CHURCHILL 4 
SHI RLEY STEVEN ON S 

J ANE ARNOLD 2 
lIDITH STUAR~ 2 

1\1ARY HELEN TAYLOR 2 
OOROT1fY MORRISON 1 

M IRIAM CLURE 'I. 
MARY JANE RI VKIN 1 

MARILYN COOK 0 
CHA1tL<Yn'E ltECLtJND 0 

MARGARET BETZ 0 
' FERN EGGEN 0 

MARGARET ANN HUNTER 0 

'Climbers' 
Bring Movie 
Karakorum Range 
Ex~edition to Tibet 
To 8 e Shown Soon Promotions of several R. 0.1 

T. C. cadets in the infantry unit I 
last .week have been announced ~-----------

"'l'hrone of the Gods," moving 
by the military department. 

William E . Cody, A2 of Den- picture narrated by Lowe 11 
Thomas and concerning an ex

vel', Col. , has become a cadet pedition into the Karakorum 
regimental sergeant major. range ot the Himalaya mOun

Russell R. Amrine, A2 of Iowa tains, will have a public show
City, has been advanced to the ing by the Mountaineering club 
post of cadet first sergeant. next Tuesday, April 23, at 8 

New cadet sergeants are Demo p.m. in the geology auditorium, 
W. Brown, A2 of Essex, and Wallace Adams, A3 of Iowa City, 
John W. Swan, A2 of Clinton. vice-president of the club, has 

Four men were made cadet announced. 
~orporals, They are John C. In addition to the Lowell 
Bates, A2 of Riverside; Richard Thomas narration, some spot 
E:. Holland, P2 of Diagonal; Rob- sound ',ecordings are included. 
!rt H. Putter, A2 of Jefferson, The expedition, led by Dr. Dyh
lOd Lowell R. Smith, Al ol Mac- renfurt h of Germany went into 
edonia. 1he difficult range in 1935. The 

Two assignments were made in highest point reached by them 
lJe infantry unit. Cadet Sergt. was Mt. Queen Mary at 25,IH 
rolm W. Swan, A2 of Clinton, feet. 
has been appointed color ser- Made up of Germans, Aust
:eant. Color cOI'poral is cadet 'dans and English, the expedi
::orporal Smith. tion undertook this particulru: 

In the engineers' unit, Cadet ascent to gather scientific geo
Sergt. Edward H. Schneckloth, logical information and to get 
E2 of Davenport, was assigned a complete photographic sound 
color sergeant. Cadet Corporal record of the t:dp. 
Earl R. Meyer, A2 of Sigourney, The main purpose of the club, 

Badge Design 
Entry Deadline 
Set at May]5 
Contest Rules For 
1940 Homecoming 
Bullons Are Revealed 

Ticket Sale 
Progressing 
'5()() Reserved Seats 
Already Bought For 
R. Crooks' Recital 

Sa Ie of reserved seats for the 
tenor recital by Richard Crooks in 

Entries in the design contest COl' the University of Iowa iieldhouse 
the 1940 Homecoming badge will May 2 has be!"n procee4ing rap
be accepted until May 15, it was idly with about 500 of the total 
announced yesterday by Prof. 2,520 already sold. 
Louis Zopf, chaiIman of the badge Pro!. E. E. Harper, director of 
committee. the school of fine arts, said that 

Sur:vey To Be 
Made Usahle 

Junior Chamber Voles 
Funds To Compile 
Parking Statistic 

The junior chambet· ol com
merce, meeting last night in 
Smith's private dining room, 
voted (unds to compile into us
able form '(he statistics on down
town parking, gathered in a re
cent sUTvey by the chamber's 

safety and traffic committees. 
The' junior chamber members 

approved a motion that the re
sults of this survey be made 
available to the city council by 
special committees of both the 
junior and senial chambers of 
commerce as a joint project of 
these organizatiOns, since the 
senior chamber had partly fi 
nanced and otherwise supported 
the survey. 

Lee H. Kann, secretary-treas
urer of the Iowa City junior 
chambC'c, gave a report of the 
state convention at Mason City, 
which he attended as a delegate. 
At the conclave he also led a 
round-table discussion on youth 
welfare programs. 

Persons submitting designs in an audience of about 6,000 is ex- practically as great as t?at Cor the The boys in the Maginot and 
the competition should forward the peeted for the evening affair. It concert by Lawrence Tibbett here Siegfried lines mwt be getting 
entries to Alice Davis of the art will be the only appearance of last July. bored now that even the war has 
department here, Professor Zop! Crooks in Iowa th is -tason. About 3,500 um-eserved :seats I gone north for the spring. 
said. He pointed out that this is a will be available. Changes have 

Winner of the design contest line opportunity (or Iowans to beeJ" made in the set-up of the Whenever Mussolini shouts that 
will receive a $10 award, offered hear an internationally-known platform so that the acoustics in Italy must have more land we 
by the Homecoming committee of singer at popular prices. It is be- the huge structure will be much don't know whether it's geo
which ProL. George Haskell of the Iieved that the response will be improved. graphy 01' just plain jaw-graphy. 
college 01 commerce is general ------------------
chairman. 

Requirements 01 tile competi
tion, open to all persons, follow: 

1. All designs must be drawn 
in India ink on white bristol 
board. 

Daily Iowan Wan t Ads 
2. Designs must fill a six-inch 

circle and must be Uned heavily 
enough to permit reduction on 
one-quartet· size. 

3. The words "Iowa Homecom
ing, Nov. 2, 1940" must be includ

ed on each drawing. 

SUGHT DROP 
ABOVE NORMAL, 

THOUGH 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS LOS'f ANn FOUNl 
FOR RENT-Attractive 4 room LOST- DARK Brown leather 

furnished apt. 1025 E. Washing- purse containing keys and inci-
ton. References. Dial 5360. dentau. Reward . Dial Ext. 8291 or 

6450. 
FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 

apt. furnished or unfurnished. OPPORTUNITIES 
7_3_1_B_o_w_er_y_. _________ MEN AND Women-Service route 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

WELLS AND Cisterns Cleaned 
and repaired. Dial 2797. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

confection machines. Profitable 
business if you are aggressive. In
vestment small. REGAL PROD
UCTS CO., Madison, Wis. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BIKE---men'S, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 

Clinton. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right! 

DI L SPANISH ROOM 

The summer-like temperature 
of the last few day s dipped 
sUghtly yesterday as daTk clouds 
threatened rain most of the day. 
Yesterday's high of 68 degrees 
was eight degrees above normal 
and the low ol 42 was lour de
!,','ees above normal. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY . !.-___________ , 

703 Bowery. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N 
Gilbert. Dia.' 2246 

A year ago yesterday Iowa 
Citians were being chilled with 
temperatures in the low forties. 

DOlTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM-
Graduate student prl:J'crred .1.15 WANTED - Students' ' Iaundr,) 

S Clinton. Soft water used Save 30%. Dial 

PLUMBING 
according to JOM Ebert, techni-
cian with radio stalion WSUI PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
and president of the organization, Conditioning. Dial 5870 lOWe 
is to l .... ing to the campus out- City Plumbing 
standing films on the various HEATING. ROUFING, SPUU1 
main ranges of the world and mg. furnaCE clean!nll anl. .<' 

on other aspects of outdoor acti- pairmg oj aU kinds SchuPP('1 

V;;it;y;. :;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; and Koudelka /)iaf 4640 
- WANTED - PLUMBING ANC 

r. 2 ' ~ , "'1'" ~:rr " 1[26 ' RIG \ I·e 
\HITS"", ~ I . , ' ~' "'''' 

heating . . Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

STARTS FOR SALE 

5797 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7 c per line per day 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT~A-CAR 

V-8'~--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE-1931 Nash sedan. 
$75. Ted Hawkins, 26 E. Jeffer

son. 

2 Model A 
Ford Tudors 

=wa=s=m=a=d=e=c=ol=or=c=o=~=o=ra=l.==== ~~~::::~;:;;:. ::- S~1rlJltl)~1{ 

u.njil~U -4BIGDAYS-

5 almost new 5:50-19 tires and 
tubes. Complete parts for 29 DA 
Dodge-Prices reasonable. Call 

7100. 

6 days-
5c pcI' line per day 

Low Price Transportation 

COOK MOTOR CO. 
120 S. Gilbert 

tIc to 5:80 RE 
Then 260 

ENDS TONIGHT 

I .( • ". '1.:.] 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

MAT loue. 
LUCILLE 1m 

IS "KHFE • E""I. 
m IDITOl. IDscq£ 

US .1 .... 1 oun 
a nd 

USErS IA., tullrjq 
1111' SIllS. Nun 

co- unITY. SILLY lUI. 
WT ISM UIIIIU II' un • 

... " IIIeIcIIJIIIWIiW' 
TWO 

THOROUGHBREDS 
-wltb-

JImmy Lydon - Joan Brodel 

~ 
DURBIN 

"" 

ienU; Held Over! 
81 C I· 26c 2 ~, 1 ~~ I[ . 
HITS.J i I. I· L ":"", 

N 0 \V . And It's So Much Fun 
We'd Like to Run It ~tarts TODAY 

• ENDS FRIDAY • 

Iowa City Cheers The 
Screen's Stirring 

Triumph! 
We cannot find words to 
match the praise the public 
is bestowmg u p 0 n "DR. 
EHRLICH" ... acclaiming it 
no less a m,...terpiece than 
"PASTEUR"-intense drama 
that's gripping, warm and 
exci~ingl 

·Definitely II 
A "do see" and. a gilt 
edged investment for 
2 hours of anyone's 
life--

HURR1{! 
May End Wednesday 

-ADDJ::i0Y-

ROME ON BANGE •• 'Rl8111 "OAaro N" . .Jl.. 
L:-_-...;.L...;.A...;.;TE...;.8..;..T...;.;N_EW.:.;..S-~ _ _'I ~~ -

. ,.. 

• 
PLUS 

BIG 

CO-HIT 

A new r(cruit ~o ~he army of 

rORGOTTIN 
GIRLI 

LIiISE DOULO WYNNE 

PUTT· WOODS· GIBSON 
IOl u r .. , snollC • E~UUOt 
CUU ELU ' JACK l . RUE 

THOROUGHBRED RED Persian I 
kittens for sale. Reasonable. 4211 

South DubuSlue. ------
WANTED - SEWING 

WANTED: COATS to reUne and 
shorten. Dial 3949. 

SHOE REP AIRING 

Special Low Prices 
for Iowa City Day 

at 
ALBERT'S SHOE REPAIR 

Save 15% and 25 % 
on the $1.00 

Next to City Hall Wash. St. 

HAULING 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
Jeneral hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS . 

TRANSFER 
Long distance and general 
Hauling, Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MOVE 
'rHE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 I 

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., I 
INC. 

C. J . WIDPPLE, OWNER 

Why not use the Want Ads 

for personal messages, 

apologies, practical jokes? 

I 

Everyone reads them-It's 

novel-It's cheap. 

Dial 4191 

1 month-
4c per line PCI' day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion o~y. 

DIAL 4191 

30 Years ) 
OF ESTABLISHMENT IS 

YOUR GUARANTEE OF 

SATISFACTIQN 

1938 Ford V-8 Deluxe Tudor 
1938 Willys Sedan 
1938 Studebaker Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Coupe 
1936 Ford V-8 Tudor 

'~~~~~~~~~~~'1936 Ford V-S Pickup 1936 Terraplane Sedan 
1935 Plymouth Sedan 
1935 Lafayette Sedan 
1935 Ford Tudor 

CAR SERVICE 

GATES TIRES 
We are exclusive distributors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
ies, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
calls made anywhere. 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn st. 

LOANS 

witA~ut (,.dcI'Jel'J 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick. Frl~nd l y Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

1934 Terraplane Sedan 
1934 Dodge Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Nash Sedan 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1932 Dodge Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Sedan 
1932 Terraplane Coach 
1931 Ford Model A Tudor 

Other Lower Price Cars 

Hog an 
BrJthers 

Studebaker Sales & Service 

114 South Li nn strr ~t 

\ 

NEWLY DECORATED 1 j g h t I 
housekeeping room tor studen t 

girls. Dial 6685. 

This ad rented the room for Mrs. A. F.' Whi te, 323 S. 

Capitol. She had more than 20 calis, and succeeded in 

l'enting the room for the summer. 

You can rent your room as easily - and at such a low 

cost-by using the want ads. 

Dial 4191 • . Daily Iowan 
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14th Annual Pa~ent E~~allon, 
Child Developwent ~~ er~\1~~ 
Will Have 9 Noted Spe~ers 

Noted speakers and pertinept Some of the important speak~ 
topics have been pic~d for the ~rs and tpeh" topics are: 
14th annual Iowa conference on , .Q!". Willard W. Beatty, direc~ I 
child development and patent tor ot education of the U. S. ot~ 
education June 18-20, it was an~ 
nounced yesterday at the Univer-
sity of IOWa. ' 

On the list are nine visiting 

.fice of Indian aI/airs: "Attacking 
the Problems of Youth." Dr. 
WjJlia~' E. Blatz, University ot 

speakers who will build their Toronto: "Life at the Hom c 
talks around the genera! con:' 
terence theme of "The Needs of 
Children and Youth in a Demo
cracy." 

Youth Conference 
In addition to the lectures and 

round table discussions, the 1940 
affair will feature a youth con
ference for a discussion of the 
enrichment of tbe lives of young 
people of Iowa. Sixteen young 
people will participa te in this 
panel. 

Front" and "Child Needs and 
Adult Behavior." 

Miss Katherine Lenroot, chief I 
of the chUdren's bureau, Wash
ington, D. C.: "Children and 
Youth in a Democracy." Mrs. 
Katharine W. Taylor, Syracuse 
UnivE;,sity : "D 6 Adolescenis 
Need Parents?" and "Parents, 
Relax!" Toni TaylOl;, associate 
edttor, McCall's M a II a z i n e : 
"Youth Speaks." 

International Relations (;roup 
To Meet at Grlnne~ Jupe 13·22 
Authoritie Scheduled 
To Speak a~ 10.Day 
Lecture·Forum Series 

The Grinnell Institute of Inter
national Relations, a 10-day lec
ture and torum series held at 
Grinnell college, Grinnell, each 
year during June, this year wiU 
meet from June 13 to June 22 and 
will bring to the members of the 
conclave notable men who have 
spent much time and thought on 
international understanding. 

Arranged by the American 
Friends service committee, the 
Congregational Christian council 
for social action and Grinnell col-

.------~----------------

Elmer Vitek Fined 
$10, Costs Yesterday 

On Speeding CtIa~g~ 

Elmer Vitek of Coralvll}e was 
tined '$10 and costs by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson yester
day tor speeding'. Vitek's car 
is to be held uhtil the tine is 
paid. 

Senior Women 
To Be Feted 
At Luncheon 

l'~c , thc organizatiQ; is governed 
by a central committee of mid- A.A. U. W. To Observe 
west citizens representing various 
civic clubs, denominations and col
leges in the area. 

Set up along educational and 

Annual Guest Day; 
Will Elect Qfficers 

democratic lines, the purpose 13 Annual guest day will be 
to interpret WQrld events--to stu- served by the membel 'j of 
dy the economic, political, re- American Association of Univel'
ligious and social aspects of the sity Women when they entertaIn 
changing international scene. No ' university senior women at a 
resolutions are passed and no offi- llmcheon meeting Saturday at 12:
cial stand l; taken in any issue. 15 p.m. in the University c1ub
The cost of the 10-day conference, rooms of Iowa Union. 
including tuition, board and foom, Dr. Genevieve Stearns, associ-
is $25. ate professor of pediatrics, will 

Noted Speakers I dLscuss "The Place of Wom€.n in 
The speakers' list includes Otto ' Science" at the meeting. Club 

Klineberg, anthropologist at Col- I.members who have daughters or 
umbia university, who will deal , friends who are seniors in the 
with the racial minorities ques- university may bring them to the 
tion; Hans Simons, former mem- Saturday luncheon. 
ber of the Berlin Academy of Po- The bi\!nnial election of presi
litical Science and member of the, dent anq secretarY is also sche~
peace delegation at Versailles; ule(l fQr Saturday. The outgoing 
ClarJnce Streit, former New York i president dnd sec'retary are Mrs. 
Times correspondent in Qenev~ I Minerva Knight and MrJ . W. B. 
and author of "Union Now;" Prof. I Packman. The grou~ will also 
A, C. Bunce of Ames, author of I elect a vice-president to complete 
"Economic Nationalism and the I' the unexpired term of Mrs. Wil
Farmer," ]iam J . Petersen, Who resigned re-

Rabbi Isserman, St. Louis lec~ cently. 

~OWD'DYOU 
SPILLVOUR 

FATI-IER'S TOBACCO 
JAR? 

HENRY 

NOYELTIE5 

JUMBO 
BALLOONS 
s CENT:'5 

GEt: ITs LON£i;SOME EVeNINGS.' 
Wm11HIS M~$LfS EP1!?EM1c.. 
N' ~'1Eif2.'{7HlfJc3 r HA~eNrHAO 

'-----.., MfI DAlES .q 

BEElEY.' 
lHANK 

l\1E. I"'AT'ES 
lHEl2is 

ON& MAN 
IN ~1~Tt1rI~ 
WHO H,osNT 
'!He 

• 2 .. L' 'U _ :~, I " .. 

NO~ JUST 
. "FAA ~W~"I':.

Tkf\l''S ALL 

I'VeGOTTA GET 
IT SWEPT UP 
BEFORe ~E GETS 
~OMe 

turer and writer; P. W. Martin of I Host~es for the April meeting 
the international labor office at will inclUde Mrs. Charles L. 
Geneva, who will come directly I Looney, M'rs. Roy Koza, l\1rs. 
from Europe this summer to in- John ' E. Briggs, Mr:s. John Voss, 
terpret the war situation; Samuel I Shirley Broggs, Prof. Beth Well
Guy Inman, authority on South Ina!}, Prof. Nellie s.. Aurner, Ethyl 
and Latin America, and Harold Martin, Mrs. Delmar Rodabaugh, 
fey, head of the F. O. R. who will Prof. Helen Eddy, Helene Miller, 
return from a four-month trip to I Pro~. M'ate Giddings, Mrs. Clar
the Orient in June. I encr Van EfPS and Elen~ Oldis. 

THE DAY 
AFTER 

BRICK HAS 
EVOLVED 

HIS 
SCHEME. 

HEY! S THIS? - DIAMOND 

Schedule Final end Pi'lg-:Pqng 
Play Tryouts T Q«rn~ment 

Tomorrow 
This Evening 

Cast To Be Chosen 
For First Production 
Of Community PI"yer!t 

Singles and doubles finalists in 
the all-uriversity ping-pong tour
nament will play ' this year's 
champiolUlhlp games in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union tomorrow 
a,t 4:15 p.m., Richard Fedderson, 
A3 of lowa City, chairman ot the 
Union Board games ~ommittee, 

The final tryout for parts in has announced. • 
the Community Players' produc- 'Banford Cochrane, C4 Qt Chi
tion, "Stepping Sisters" by How- cag.<i, and Bob 'Paukert, Al of 
aId W. ComRtock, will br held l!Jwa. ~ity, wIn compeu; in tJie 
starting at 8 o'clock tonight at single~ sEl~t1~m bnd a team mac1e 
!be Recreational Center, it was I up Qf ~d Mcl.ain, ~4 of Milwau
announced yesterday. ~ee, Wi~., anQ 'tiav\! Youker, C3 

Aiter tonight's tryouts the of Ft. ' Madis6n,' wlll play one 
cast will be selected by ELrnllr <;6mposed of , j:;9chql.pe and, Bob 
Bladow, director. W~ll~~web~t .. A3 ~l }teokllil;, for I 

Tentative dates for the pro- the Q!Jubles cf~PIQnspiJl , 
duction have heen set for May Prizes wiU b6 awarded to the 
30 and 31 to be held in the IOwa winners of the ping-pong and 
City Community building. Next bridge tourname'nts 10llowing tre 
week, according to plans, a merq- championsp!p games. tomorrow. 
bership drive will be started. Both ~~ents are Uruon Board
Three hundred persons are e~- sponso~'ed annually. 
peeted to join. The aim of t~e 
players is. e;?<pressed to creaJe To L .. uneh ~eadnau .. ht 
Illore civic interest in dramatic~. l'f~W YOJlK (A}?)-The navy 

PLACED MUSEUM'S EXHIBIT 

TO 
CATCH 

THE 
STEALER 

OF THE 
DIAMOND 

DOLL, 
A SHIFTY
EYED MAN 
IN A WEST 
SIDE HOTEL 

READS HIS 
PAPER 

WELL, irASPER,\,-,,-- THIS IS THE 
OIL 'PROPERTV I SOLD, •••••• BUT 
STRANGE, THEY 1-1 AVEN 'T STARTED 
CONSTRUCTION 01= THE OIL WELL ,,(ET r··· I 

I'M A 'SIT 'DISAPPOINl'Et>, •.•• ~- UM·M
I E)('PE.CTED 10 FIND A m:.p.?ICK GOING 
UP AND STACKS OF CAGING 'PIPE, ••. ~(; 
:-----.'IOU KNOW, I'M GOINCI 10 GET A. 

roYALl'Y OF 10 ¢ A 'SA??e\.. J _ •.. 
••• TI-IIS IS 60~T OF VEXING ! 

ORIGINAL JUST BROUGHT HERE; 
COpy OF RARE TOY STI~l 
MISSI NG..:'.' ...-' -.--.-' 

F~ TIlE WAV 
'YOU TAl.I<ED ON 114" 
WAY ,c":rr,, 1l1;WG~T 
['0 'BE ASLl: TO TAKE 

ON A TANK OF 
FP.EE GAS! 

In the future, otficials said, the anl\ounce(l resterdal that the new 
players will feature original $65,000,000 battleship North Caro
stripl6 by members on membe~- llna would be l'aunched at the 
ship nights to be held after the New ~ork navy' yard June 13. I 
drive. Two original and o~e The 513()'00-ton vessel will be the I..~Q:~~~l' , 
pUblished one-ad plays will lie tirst battieship launched in this 
given as well as severa~ experl- country in Ip :r:e~r~. 
mental plays during the summer, 
it was pointed out. These meei- C~r .. ~ With Hua)tan!l's ~urdrr 
Ings will be for members only. WIN~IPEG (AP)-Mrs. Friln-

Tomorrow night the stage crew C;is Harrop, 41, was charged yes
Will be chosen to manage mll- terday, wltli 'the murder of her 
chanical details for "Stepping invalid 59 - year - old husband, 
8IJlers" and future productiona, Georae Harrop, and preliminary 
It was announced. Standard le- hearing was set tor April 23. The 
litimate stage scenery is to be invalid was shot tw~ in the 
bullt for the play to afford train- head as he lay in bed ~onday. 
i!rI' for amateurs interested. , 

Women who are gainful4' eql
ployed In Rumania tl l'e clltitJ~d 
to vote. 

~N ANOTHER 
MONTH TI-IE 
'BUL'P.USI-lE5 
WILL GO 

INTO 

~~90UCTION "" 

BUT WE \(NOW 
I-\~ 's S~FE. 1-\~~VtN 

WILL PRQ'n:C.T '5U(~ 
f:a.. ~OB\.:E <5OUL 

• 
DONT'IOU 

PAGE SEVEit 

r:ARJ. ANDl<atSON 

~EC:OME 
IN 1MIS HOOK:' 

\I IT WAS e-ER-ERONNY-ER-ERONNYOUSL 
REPORTED THAT THE REAL DIAMOND DOLL 
HAD BEEN MISPLACED.' MR. SALISBURY 
SAID-" SAY! THEN THE 
ONE I SWIPED WAS A 

PHONY/ 

CLARENCE GRAY 
MAX. LEMME TALK T'THE IfF! AINIT IN? 
THANKS, G'BYE.' GOSH, I OTTA GET TO 
HIM 'FORE HE SEES 
THAT STORY .' 
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• In Court Alherhasky, Seeking Writ of. Mandamus, Testifies 

----~-----------------------------

6 Pel 011 On 
Witness Stand 
Here Tuesdav 

• 

Plaintiff Asks Beer 
Permit Renewal For 
Green Gable Tavern 

Don .Alberhasky, proprietor 01 
the GYeen Gables tavern, seek
ing a writ of mandamus order~ 

ing the board of supervisors to 
renew his beer pt'.mit, took the 
witness stand yesterday at 2:30 
p,m. 

Prosecution witnesses, occupy
Ing the stand throughout the day 
included County Attorney Harold 
Vester mark, who is representin~ 
the defendant, Sheriff Don Mc· 
Comas, Carl Linder who live~ 
in the vicinity of the tavern 
Ed Kringle of the Security Ab
stract company, and Phillip Eng
lert, an engineer for the county 

The majority of prosecution 
testimony was used in an attemp' 
to prove ~he tavern is located in 
a village and that it had been 
platted before Jan , 1, 1934, th 
date required by the beer law 
of Iowa. 

"Phtted in 1925" 
Albcrhasky testified that thl 

land upon which the tavern IE 
now located is leased by hi. 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. CherIe! 
Alberhasky, from William Lin· 
der. He lUTther contends tha1 

the land became a platted vil
lage in 1925, con~rary to the tes 
t;mony of Vestermark, whr 
stated that it was not platted 
until Aug. 31, 1936. 

Further testimony by tho 
plainWf stated that the tavern 
Is opE.·,ated in the manner of a 
general store in that there f8 
available to customers a supply 
of groceries, candy, pop, popcorn 
and automobile accessories. 

Iowa. Law 
Not mentioned in prosecution 

testimony yesterday was the fact 
that according to the Iowa code, 
power is granted "to boards of 
supervisors to issue, at their dis
cretion, class Band C permits in 
their respecHve counties in vil
lages platted prior to Jan, I, 
1934." 

Linder, 84, who remembers 
when the Iowa riVE.T was cross
ed by ferry at Butler's landing, 
was examined in an attempt to 
prove that once a village had ex
isted in the vicinity of the tav
ern. 

His testimony revealed that a 
butcher shop and ti're repair shop 
was located approximately 60 
rods east of where the tavern 
now stands. He described these 
businesses as being regularly 
pai'ronized by people of that vi
cinity a well as tourists. 

Englert on Stand 
Englert was brought to the 

stand in an effort to show that 
taverns which have been granted 
licenses by the board are not 
now located near stores or res
idences which might constitute 
an actual village. 

.A tavern located at Newport 
was located by the witness as 
being 300 feet from the nearest 
residence and as the only busi
ness located in the village. Also 
a tavern in Curtis and the Vil
lage tavern located west of Iowa 
City were suggested as examples 
of this sort of location. 

Firemen Report 
No Loss From 

2 Grass Fires 
Iowa City's firemen answered 

two calls to extinguish grass fires 
yesterday. No damage was re
ported in either case. 

The first call took them to the 
600 block on Dearborn street at 
9:10 a,m, The second was a 
burning dump in the 900 block 
on N. Dodge street at 2:30 p.m. 

Captain Smoke 
To Talk· Tonight 

Capt, C. H. Smoke will dis
cuss "Field Orders" befare a 
meeting of the 13th engineer 
battalion otficers' conference of 
the Iowa City troop school to 
be held at 7:15 tonilht in the 
University armory, it was an
nounced last nicht by Lieut. No
lan Page, adjutant. 

Dr. B. Albert Leet 
To Speak Tomorrow 

Before Churchmen 

Dr. H. Albert Leet, a member 
of the staff in the psychopathic 
ward at University hOlPltal, will 
speak on psychiatry at a Chril' 
tian church men's dinner at 6:80 
p.m. tomorrow, it was announced 
yesterday by D. W. Brll1, chair, 
man of the dinner. 

An instrumental IJ'OUp fro III 
Iowa City hiJh lChool under the 
direction of William Gower wiD 
provide music. : 

- --.. 

2 A(lmit Thelt· 
Sheriff Returns 

Men To Vinton 
Lloyd Lyon, E3 of Iowa City, 

and Julius J. Fredrickson, E3 
of Clear Lake, were laken to Vin
ton yesterday by Sheriff J, B. 
Franklin ot Benton county to an
swer charges of stealing tires and 
wheels oft of a trailer in Vinton, 

According to the local police, 
Lyon had in his posseSSion the 

two stol n tire. nd \'h e13 that 
weI' taken on eith ). April 5 or 
6. After questioning, Lyons ad
mitted to the local police and 
Sheriff Franklin that be and 
Fredrickson had taken the stolen 
articles. 

Yesterday Fredrickson signed a 
statement admitting his part in 
the robbery, 

A Chinaman , when he is a 
guest at dinner, thanks his host 
when he seats himself at the 
table before beginning to eat. 

Professor Hills Calls Meeting 
Of S. U. I. Division of C. of C. 

Prof. E. W. Hills. chairman of' following members of the faculty 
tibe university division in the to assist him in this division 
chambf.·( of commerce mObillza- and to meet with him this after
lion, has caUed a meeting of noon: 
nis committee for 5 o'clock this P·tof, Ralph M, Barnes, Dr, 
afternoon in the main dining Julian D. Boyd, Dean Alvin W. 
room of the Jefferson hotel, he Bryan, Dean R. A. Kuever, Prof, 
announced last night, Edwin B. Kurtz, Prof, F. L. Mott, 

"This chamber of commerce R. E, Nett, Prof. Paul Sayre, 
mobilization is oC direct interest Prof. Ethan P. Allen. Prof. J~ 
to every university man," Protes- W. Ashton, Harry G. Barnes, 
sol' Hills said lasi nigh~ . "True, registrar, Prof. John E. B'tiggs, 
we benefit Jndi'rectiy and not, Prof" Edward Chittenden, Prof, 
perhaps, to the extent the av- C. E, Cousins, Prof, B. V, O .. aw
erage business or professional ford, Prof. George R. Davies, 
man benefits, but as this com- Prof, J, A. Eldridge, Pro f , 
munity Improves and expands, E ric h Funke, P.·of, Harry A. 
it alfects each one of us. Greene, Prof. Jack Hinman, 

"We, as universi<;y faculty Flave L, Hamborg, FiOt. George 
members, have a distinct 'stake' Haskell, Prof. Les ter D. Long
in the community; what aifects man, Prof. Baldwin Maxwell. Prof. 
the city, for good CJr bad, alfect5 Sidney L, Miller, Prof. ~alph H. 
each of us individuaJly in the Ojemann, Prof. H. 0, Croft, Prof. 
'lime measure. We all want this Elmer Peterson, Dr. Edwa·td Bar
to be the kind of a city in which tow, Dr. John H. Randall, Prof, 
we can live. work and play Charles B. Righter, Prof. H. J , 
with the maximum Of civic and Thornton, Prof. Sidney G. Win
cultural advantages, The new tel', Prof. H, L, Olin and G. S, 
program of the chamber contains GaliheT. 
many items directly affecting u, The University division will 
md I am confident the univer- start its work immediately, Pro
ity division will do its full part fessor Hills said, with a view 
n this civic re-awakening pro- to completing its effo,-Is t his 
ram." week, before the general sales 
Professor Hills has asked the organization starts next week, 

• 

'Babbit 'Mal 
Our Progress 
Business Analyst 
Tells Kiwanis Club 
At Meeting Yesterday 

The back-slapping George F, 
Babbitt of the Sinclair Lewis 

ORDER 

novel is the bJ kbonp at Ameri
can progress, L, . Townsend, 
Chicago business analyst, told 
members of the Kiwanis club at 
their weekly luncheon meeting 
yesterday noon in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

"George Babbitt," Townsend 
declared, "is the nation's real 
visionary, the true dreamer, who 
puts his dreams into practical 
realities." 

He painted out how the typical 
business man, as represented by 

A SUPPLY 
OF LAMPS! 
for theM empty 

.ockeb 

Free Delivery 

ARE YOU USING THE 
RIGHT SIZE BULBS NOW? 

100 Watt-for I. E. S. table, bridge and 
pln-to-wall lamps, garage, laundry. 

150 Watt-for kitchen, ga.me room, home 
workshop, also some I. E. S. lamps. 

100-200-300 Watt-three Hle bulbs for I. 
E. S. three-way lamps. 

75-60-40-25 Watt-for halls, closets and 
decoraholl. 

lOW 1). CITY LIGHT & POWER COMPANY 
2ll E. Wasllhtgton St. Dial 2191 

• 

o~ WOU you 
answer t ese questions? 

, 

Who is the most advertised 
doctor in the U. S.1 

And how, banned from the air, does he 
still sell his attractively priced "operations" 
over XERA, "the world's mOBt powerful 
broadcasting station"? Here's the story of 
the goat-gland medico the authorities are 
finally after, and how he has made a fabu
lous fortune by methods the FCC and the 
American Medical Association would give 
theircollectiveright arm toBtop.Read COUIJ-

';II::~try Doctor Goes to Town, by J. C. Furnas. 

How would you get even 
with a sarcastic boss? 
Say you were on a newspaper where three city editors and two 
managing editors had quit because they couldn't stand the 
sarcastic old goat who owned the paper ... Could you get even -in print? Read AI erri!; We Go to Press, by Phil;R. Sheridan. 

What are Europe's newest 
stunts In war propaganda? 
Why did German loudspeakers 'blast out the M araeillaise to 
iTeet the French President when he visited the front? Why 
did the British bomb the Nazis with tiny bacs of coffee? 
Whose trick is it to send forged or anonymous letters to sol
diers, giving theni falae news about their familiea? Edmond 
Taylor, in this week's Post, tells you how warring nationa U88 

liea •.• and truth! ••• to fool some of the people all the time. 
Turn to Propaganda Clwngea Poisons-pace 27. 

If you found ' a diamond ring 
and kneW it ynti laVe it back you'd be aecuaed of atealq it, 
wllat woUld )'Ou do T That was the dilemma facing Bil Joe 
and Uncle Pate, thoee Ji08itive pniuaea at doinl the WlODI 
thin, at the right time! Read Your Mom W 01 a LadJ/. A new 
"UDele Pete" story by R. RosI Annett in thfa week's Poat. 

I. , 

Who made Baseball 
the "National Game"? 
With strictly phony innocence, who foxed aU. S. President 
into tossing out the first ball of the season, thereby establish
ing "the great American game"? Who has the greatest repu~ 
tat ion in baseball for collecting eccentric players and actually 
thinks he can lick the Yanks? Read The Old Fox Turns MaU-
1Ulte, by Bob Considine and Shirley Povich. 

You have almost learned 
to fly and ..• ~~N~~ 
in the air you're a wizard 
- chandelles are a cinch
with an instructor along. 
But the way you make 
landings is sheer suicide. 
Should they let you try a 
solo flight? Or make you 
quit? A story of a flying 
cadet'slastchance.Ground
Shy, by Sparks Hausman. 

Suppose you were slowly 
starving · to death ... '. .. ... -
in a lonely ramshackle store, and your only friend was a 
kid who worshiped you because he thought you really had 
killed Indians-would you disillusion the boy or invent more 
stories? Turn to page 9 of your POBt for the curious story of 
a man with too tnany memories. M iater Ears, by Eddy Orcutt. 

How far can birds travel 
without stopping to eat or sleep? 
How can birds navipte with mathematical accuracy? What 
bird commutes each year 11,000 miles from North to South 
Pole? And which one hops the Atlantic twice a year? Read odd 
facts about bini ftightsbyRaymond S. Deck, Pageant in tIw Sky. 

AND ... SHARPSHOOTING AT .IIIUlANel by Raymond Moley; 
6erials, editorials, poems, cartoons - all in thil week's i8IIUe of The 
Saturday Eveninr POBt. Now on aale. 

Babbitt. h:ld dvanced the Amer
ican standard of living to the 
highest in the world, and men
tioned the name oC Henry Ford 
as an example, 

Tracing the history of business-

men's llilsocltllions bock to their in the revolt against England in 
beginnings, the spenkel' shOlVed pre-revolution New York . 
how the forerunner of the pres- "Most of (Ill," Townsend said, 
ent United States chamber of "George Babbitt is an optimist, 

with plain, good, common horse 
commerce had played a vital part sense." 

From 8:30 A. M. Till 9 P. M. Today It's 

Iowa City Day 
at Yetter's. A shower oj April ralues on the Main Floor, Second 

Floor and BliSetnent. 

READY· TO· WEAR SAYINGS! 
Showers of Savings! 

Spring Coats and 

Suits · . • • .. • $5 $10 $15 
Values to $22.50! By Hirshmaur and other 
quality makers ... late styles in tweeds ... 
plaids . . . navy or black wool crepes . . . 
fitted, boxy, tailored or dressmaker types, 
Sizes 12 to 46. 

Showers of Sayings! 
Costume Suits . . . . . $2495 

Values to $39.50! Wonderful new costume 
suits you'll wear smartly for months! Three
piece wardrobe suits, costume suits with 
wool redingote dresses. Sizes 14 to 40. 

Sh01AJerS of Savings! 
Sweaters. • . • . • •• $100 

A Special Purchase of 
144 new sweaters in spring cQlors. Slip 
over, zipper, and other popular styles. 

A ,Companion Skirt and 
Jacket Offer! 

Showers of Savings! 
Dresses . . • . . • . • $698 

Values 9.95 to $10.95! A special group 
of 88 new dresses. 'Plain Qr printed crepes 
in sizes 12 to 20 . . . 38 to 44 ... half sizes 
I6¥:! to 24%. 

Wool flannel or 
crepe ski r t s . 
Spring e 0 lor s . 
Values to $2.981 

Plaid wool jaek
ets. Sizes 12 to 
20. Values to 
$7.95! 

$1.88 

Shower of Savings! 
Lingerie Seetion

(Second Floor) 

Kayser or Lorraine 
~nit Rayon 

Panties, Shorts or 
Briefs 

39c 
3 for $1 
Values to 5!lc! 

Colors-White or TearOlie 
In SUQIDler Mesh Welchts 
Sizes-Small, Medium or 

Two 

Larle 

Special Group of 

Girdles and 
Combinations 

Values to $3.501 

(Second Floor) 

Special Group of 
Way ... Non-Roll 

Girdles 

'100 
(Seeond Floor) 

"peeial Group 

Silk Chiffons 
or Sheers 

In Pastel Colors 
$1.00 Values 

49c Yd. 

IOWA CITY 

DAY 

Top 

$3_98 

Showers of Values! 

TOILETRI£S 
ONE TABLE OF WELL KNOWN BRANDS, values 

to $1:00, choice .......................................................... 25e 
LUX or CAMAY TOILET SOAP, (limit 6), bar ........ 5e 
WOODBURY'S F.A:CIAL SOAP (limit 6), bat' .......... 5e 
SQUIBB'S TOOTH PASTE, 40e size, 2 tor .............. 59c 
PEBECO TOOTH PASTE, 50e size, 2 for ... , ............ 5ge 
TEK TOOTH BRUSHES. 3ge kinds .......................... 23c 
WRISLEY TOILET SOAP, lOe kinds, bar .......... ........ 3c 

Shower 01 Values! 
Basement Section 

WOMEN'S WASH DRESSES, sold for' much more (not 
aU sizes), 2 for .......................................... : ................. $1.00 

PRINTED SPUN RAYON DRESSES, better kinds, 
choice .......................................................................... $1.33 

HOUSE COATS, values to $1.19, ehoice ............... ......... 69c 

MEN'S aETTER QUALITY SOCKS, ankle or regular 
lengths, patr .. ................................................................ lOe 

25c MEN'S SOCKS, ankle or regular lengths, pair 19c 
WOMEN'S FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY (dark 

shades), pair ...................... .......... : ................. , .............. ASc 

A Limited Group of 

Seamproof Slips 
SII,btly Soiled hi Handlin, 

Broken Ilites 
Value. &0 ,UB! 

'159 

Sale! Finer Quallt)' 

leather Dal8 

$3 Kibeis .... '1.98 
$1.98 Kinds .. 11.49 

NayY-Bl&oll-arown-Becl 

Martex 

Bath Towels 
They Outwear Any Otbers 

Larre Biles 

5 for &100 

Special qroup of 

Fabric Gloves 
Value. to ,1.00 

Cholee 

49c 

IOWA CITY 

DAY 
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